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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS. statements I have expected this
gentleman t return, lut lit does

Til L1 V UYIUITn
) IHijI)

for immigration purpos s. The JudioJ-ar- y

Committee favored tabling, the bill.
! The report was adopted.

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND.

TELEPHONE 923.
OFFICE, CORNER FORT AND BERE- -
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The Bill Finished in the Lower

House.

SOLDIERS WILL NOT HAVE TO PAY

Senator Brown Keport On a Loan
Kill Aet of 1SU-.- J a Baisls-T- he Bill
Tor Extending Fire Mmlta PMM
the House Other Important Iteme

Sixty-Sixt- h Day.
Thursday, May 14.

The Secretary of the Senate gave no- -

, ice of bills na: sod by the House.
Senator Brown also reported several

bills ores, nted to the President for sig- -

nature.
ator Brown preseuted the report

of the committee on loan bills,
which a as in substance as follows:

"After w;e consideration it has been
decided to offer a substitute Act in
place of those referred to this commit-
tee. In drafting this Act, the loan bill
of 1892 has been taken as a basis, but
some additions have been made, as, for
instance, tbe payment by the Govern
ment of a premium of not to exceed 5

i i cent, if wishing to redeem at any
time within ten years, the life of the
bonds; also by making the principal
of the bonds a charge upon the con-

solidated revenue of the country. It has
also beon deemed advisable to reduce
the rate of interest, and the substitute
Act limits tho rate to no more than 5

per cent. The amount asked for by

Act 36 was $750,000. The committee,
after going through the different items
named with members of the Cabinet,
and for which the money is to be spent,
have increased the loan $2,t00, which
increase includes quite a number of
items not in Act 36, but which the com-

mittee think should be provided for;
the principal items being for new light-

houses in different portions of the Re
public, and being a much needed im-

provement and also a safeguard to our
marine interest."

The committee recommended that
liilis 20, 21 and 36 be tabled and a sub
stitute measure passed.

The bill drawn by the committee pro
vides tor a 5 per cent, loan of $752,600,
bonds redeemable at any time on pay-
ment of a 5 per cent, commission. The
report was adopted and the bill wasi
referred to the Printing, Committee. I

The bill establishing new Board of
Health regulations came up on thiifa
reading and passed by a unanimous
vote.

Following a number of bills to amend
the Penal Code, from the Joint Judici-
ary Committee, came up for final read-
ing and were passed without opposi-
tion. These bills relate to gross cheat,
assault on public officer, malicious in-

jury and mischief, assault with certain
weapons, perjury and vagrants.

Senate bill No. 38, relating to carry-
ing letter without canceling stamps,
provoked considerable discussion. The
hist section provides a penalty of from
$5 to $50 for using stamps or stamp' d
envelopes that have once been used,
The second section places a penalty
upon carrying a letter from one point
to another without cancelling stamps.
stamp.

Senator Baldwin approved the last
section, as the officers of steamers often
rimes carried letters from one point to
another, and the stamps, if used, were
not cancelled. Thus the Government
was cheated out of money.

Senator Waterhouse opposed the sec-
ond section, as it would work a hard-
ship on people who did not happen to
be around when the postoffice was
opened.

Mouse Mil No. 43, to revise the Penal
relatio to the criminal Juriadfte- -

ion of district magistrates, passed the
. .' .. i . .. .. Mm 1 M . .

i ...iiiij, uuun suspension or toe
rules.

House bill No. 44. relating to the Ju-
risdiction of the district magistrates,making them coextensive with the Ju-
dicial circuits, took the same course.Adjourned.

House of KcprcscntatiNcs.
A communication from the Senate

announced the following as having
passed the third reading: House Bill
No. 29, referring to curfew, House Bill
No. 34. relating to burglary and pro-
posed amendments to Article 63 of the
Constitution; also that the Senate had
concurred in House amendments te
Senate Bill No. 31, relating to corpora-
tions.

Rep. Richards for the Printing Com-
mute that House bill No. 40 had hevu
printed.

Rep. Richards reported for the Com-
mittee oo Passed Bills that the follow- -
I'll' h wl 1. . v 1 .1 x" " nunueu to tne President
for consideration: Senate bill No. 31,

j anieiJ(Ients to Article 43 of the Laws
j

of 18!): House bill No. 34. relating to
I burglary; Senate bill No. 29, relating to

the presence of children upon the
streets during certain hours and am-
endment to Article 63 of the Constitu-
tion.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that the vote
upon the Hons bill No. 12, relating
to land deleterious to public health, be
reconsidered. If the motion should be
carried it was his intention to mow
that the bill be laid on the table for
future consideration. Motion loBt.

Senate bill No. 37, relating to ChineM
hospital, passed third reading unani-
mously.

House reached consideration of Sec.
76 when a recess was taken until I'M
p. m.

A I Tl.ltNOON l vsiov.
Resolutions regarding annexation

and postage stamps presented in th
Senate, together with the bills and
Act 45. all of which had passed third
reading in the Senate, were received.

Attorney General Smith stated that
Bill 45 referred to quarantine regula-
tions, and that an amendment, as Sec-

tion 7, had been added in the Senate
and as he was anxious to hav the bill
become a law before the departure of
the next steamer for China. Under
ordinal y circumstances the bill would
become a law on Oahu ten days after
its publication, and thirty days after-
ward on other Islands. He would like
the amendment passed so as to make it
a law on approval.

Passed without opposition.
The license bill was then taken up for

consiueration.
Kep. KichardR asked for reconsidera-

tion of the vote on Section 31, whicb
relates to exemption of the military
from taxation.

Rep. Winatou saw no reason why a
soldier who drew his salary regularly
should be treatad different from any
other employe of tha Government.

Minister Cooper said the position was
different. A clerk or policeman could
iesign if things did not suit him. With
a soldier it was different, because he
was punished if he refused duty.

Passed.
Other sections passed and bill refer-

red to committee to make corrections
in number of sections.

Rep. Richards reported bills in the
hands of the President.

Foot binding act was then taken up
with committee report, which waa
adopted, and bill passed and ordered
t yp writ ten.

House bill No. 4G was taken up. This
relates to persons practicing medicine
wit bout a license. Referred to Judicrary
Committee.

Joint resolution from the Senate on
annexation was read.

Minister Damon thought the word
'overwhelmingly" is superfluous and

has a significance which hardly belong
there. He thought the word "majority"
was better.

Rep. Richards moved that it be refer- -

Baking

QOl

He was not asking for any
money or me or my menas in
oraer i invest ti tor as. lie act-
ed as though he would like to eel
hold of the land himself, but the
Government will not let him have
Inn a certain amount of the laud
and bo n each man. Any infor-
mation you ran give me will be
most thoroughly appreciated by
friends and myself. Thanking you
ia advance for your reply.

I remain, sincerely yours,
!.;. TURNER,
Sec'y V. M. C. A.

Captain Smith Re-electe- d.

Tbere was a full turnout of
members of Company A at the
election for captain of thai organ
ization lasi night. Captain Paul
Smith was unanimously re-ele- ct

ed. Three cheers were eriven for
Colonel McLean, Major McLeod
and Captain Smith, after which
the luembors of Coninanv A cele

I bnrod with music and other at
tractions.

SEMI- -F INALS TODA V .

Matches to be Played on the
Courts of the P. T. C.

From the score to the last and dis
continued set between Singlehurst and
Wilder against S. G. Wilder and Hitch
cock, on the Beretania courts, Wednes- -

day afternoon, it was thought that the
completion of the match yesterday
would prove very interesting. The score
of the last set, as announced in this
paper yesterday morning, was 3-- 3 when
stopped by darkness. According to
tournament rules, this set was played
over -- ain yesterday, hut me siuie was
altogether different. S. G. Wilder and
Hitchcock worked hard, and sometimes
igainst a score of "40-love- ," but they
managed to pull out with a score of
6-- 0.

The semi-fina- ls will be played off on
the courts of the Pacific Tennis Club
ihis afternoon, as follows:

Four O'clock Dillingham and Coney
against S. G. Wilder and Hitchcock.

Five O'clock Woods and Wodehouse
against Hyde and Norton.

Undoubtedly this last match will
prove a very exciting one, as it will be
composed of a strong team from each
of the Beretania and Pacific Clubs.

All those interested in tennis are cor- -

dially invited to the courts of the Pa- -
I'iftf..... Tlinii, . . . . Clnh111" tnL V. witnocuI . I. J . .. t 1IMLhocn

mQtni,0c
The finals, to be played tomorrow af--

ternoon, will be between the winners
oi ine niatcnes today, and will be the

ated so much interest durine thp nashcfortnight. The courts upon which this
deciding match is to be played will be
decided on later.

THOSE THUMB MARKS.

Large Objections Made to Very
Small Matter.

MR. EDITOR: So much having been
said and written re. the new Registra-
tion Act, you will perhaps pardon a few
words further on the subject.

First, it does not s-e- as if any hon-
est man can reasonably or will object
to as complete an identification at all
times as could be possible. !

Second, the object of the Act is good,
and the Government should be helped
instead of hindered in carrying out its
provisions.

And furthermore, with the single ad-

dition of the Government seal to show
its genuineness, this certificate which is
given to every man when he registers
is valuable to him as a positive source
of identification in any part of the
world, which is of itself of value to any
traveler, and in case of accidental
death, if the thumb, which is a very
small member, is not mutilated, a per-
son can be positively identified, either
for their friends or for an insurance.

The Act entails no expense on the in-

dividual, is very little trouble, and all
this talk seems like a very larg ob-

jection to a very small matter to
C. V. s.

A Cure for Muscular Rheumatism
Mrs. R. L. Lamson of Fairmount, 111.,

says: "My sister used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for muscular rh umatism
and it effected a complete cure. I keep
it in the house at all times and have al-
ways found it beneficial for aches and
pains. It is the quickest cure for rheu-
matism, muscular pains and' lameness

have ever seen." For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

J. T. Lund. 128 and 130 Fort street,
opposite Club Stables, makes Brass
Signs to order. Nickel Plating a Spe-
cialty. Bicycles repaired and for sale.

JAMES L. HOLT, General Business
Agent, Accountant and Collector. Office
on Kaahumanu street. Telephone 639
Prompt attention guaranteed.

All kinds of SECOND HAND FURNI
TURE sold cheap for cash at the I X L
corner Nuuanu and King streets.

If you want to sell out your furniture
in its entirety, or for bargains, call at
the I X L, corner Nuuanu and King
streets.

A. J. Derby, D. D. S. Dental rooms
100 Alakea street, between Beretania
and Hotel. Treatment of dead teeth and
roots a specialty. Offic? hours, 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. Telephone 615.

THE SINGER received 54 first awards
for sewing machines and embroidery
work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,

being the largest number of awards ob
tainfd by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
sewing machines. For sale, lease and
rent. Repairing, done. B. BERGER- -
SEN, 113 Bethel street.

City Carriage Company have removed
to the corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.
Telephone No. 113. First-clas- s carri-
ages at all hours. JOHN S. ANDRADE.

G. R. Harrison, Practical Piano and
Organ Maker and Tuner, can furnish
best factory references. Orders left at
the Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaranteed
to be the same as done in factory.

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

The pleasantest, quietest, shadiest
and most perfectly appointed seaside
resort on the Islands. It is only four
miles from the heart of the city and
within easy reach of the tramcars which
run every twenty minutes or oftener.
Elegantly furnished detached cottages
or rooms are obtained on easy terms.
The table is superior to that of any of
the city hotels, and all the modern con- -

niences are provided.
Picnics and bathing parties can ob-

tain extra accommodations by telephon-
ing in advance.

The bathing facilities of Sans Souci
are superior to those of any place on the
beach. 4157-t- f

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Rei Grocers
98 FORT STREET.

Telephone 22. P. O. Box470.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And All Kinds of Building, Material.

NO. 82 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON.

ASSETS : : : 10,000,000.

H. V. Schmidt & Sons,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS & CO.,
Wholesale and mi Grocers

Ill FORT STREET.
Telephone 240. P. O. Box 29.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Steam Engines,

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOLERS,
BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,

And Machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ships' blacksmithing. Job work
executed on the shortest notice.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Chulan building, Nuuanu St., Honolulu.
P. O. Box 116. Telephone 539.

4211-- tf

S. KIMURA,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Japanese Wines, Liquors
AND PROVISIONS.

Saki a specialty.
ALLLEN ST.. Telephone 704 .

Typewriting and Copying.
Ml" M . F. I. KITE RFC

OJBeHfcw -ifall yb.tract and Title Co.,
Corner Fort, and Merchmr streets.

4211--m

TANIA STREETS.
Office Hoars: if to 11 a.m.. 1 to 4 p.m.

Snndxvx, it to 10 a.m.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
Attorney at Law

ANB- -

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
Office at Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law
P-- O. Iox ;:.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HILO, HAWAII.

DR. C. Clifford RYDER

FORMERLY OF THE

CALIFORNIA STATE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

OFFICE No. 73 Beretania street, op
posite the Hawaiian Hotel.

TELEPHONE 244.

GEO. H. HUPDY, D.D.S.

Dentist.
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHO-

LIC MISSION.
Hours: From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.

DENTIST,
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottatre.

4280-- y

DR. I. MORI,

Office Fort street, near Beretania St.
Hours from 7 to 8:30 a. m. and 4 to 8:30
p. m. Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone 530.

RESIDENCE, ARLINGTON HOTEL.

M. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S.

Dentist.
T8 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. W. McCHESNEY &. SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN

Leather and :- -
Shoe Findings.
AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Company and
Honolulu Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Hardware. Cutlery Glassware

307 Fort Street Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

--AND-
WINE MERCHANTS

25 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

KAHULU1 HOTEL,
KAHULUI, MAI L

Sam Sing Proprietor.

Special Attention to the Traveling Public.

MEALS AT ALL HOCKS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

commission Agents

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

"HALF AND HALF"
is GRKAT APPETI.EK

Makes the weak stout and pfizifiefl the
blood.

Sold at the Empire Saloon.
Two for 25 cents.

Consolidaied Soda Water

Ll.M IT! i.
Esplanade, corner Alien and Fort streets;

HOLL1STEK A CO., - - Agents, i

Brackenridge is Doing Ohio.

Also the People.

IS AN EXTENSIVE LAM) OWNER.

He Tells of the Iaiul Law Oh loans
Are Skeptical 1 SOO Acres In Fee
simple on Oahu Where Will It End.
Did Xot Try to Get Money, Etc.

It is i v difficult to prophecy
what an erratic man like X. B....k ircracKenriage will io next. A
few works ago and the report
from New Orleans was to the of- -

feet that he was hnvincr wliisL-..-v

and plows and then, without no
tice of his intention to H.

r-- umun a: miis. He loinnovs to
Evansville, Ind.. and buys plows
for Casth- - & Cooke.

Now he is heard from in Ohio
as a boomer of Hawaii. The fol- -

owing letter was received l

ommissioner Marsden the othei
lay from one of Mr. Bracken
ridge's anxious inquirers and is
reproduced SO that the country
mif jiiujit- - ins Norsanmv as an
Iudor of the truth:

LIMA. April 8tht 1896.
la l a m auear tr: i here is a menttcr or

considerable interest to a few of
is in our city, upon which w

- 1.1 ill j i l iiouiu iim' to imiit, it we can
u it without too jrreat annov

nice on the part of others. Your
lame has been given me hy the
son of a promineni resident of
your city, who is attending college

this country) ;is one who ran
d ohahly "ive me t lie knowledge
lesired.

One X. 1. Brackenridge was
lore some two weeks smee. who
(aims to reside in Honolulu, and I

;illel noon ;i few fYieml with- ' " - -K
.1 1- - I. J 1 1uom ue nau nusiness t eaiimrs

Isome io years ago. l cuauceu o
meet Hun. and in talking about
vour enuntrv. he said there were
.nent minoi-tiitiitii- ibovo...... imvw tW- - -ii
"m lv PIUI"IC l "' ,i ii i iis practically nis statenient wmcii
seems incredible, vet 1 have no
reason to distrust the man.

He said that there are certain
tracts of hind in the Kona district
on the island of Hawaii which are
to be opened up by the Govern-
ment in duly. 1898. That a per-
son, by having his name entered
on the books of your government
land office, with an accompanying
payment of 81 per acre on all land
so entered could have title i such
lands and then in duly. '98, would
be expected to pay an additional
$'2 per acre in order to become per-
manent possessor of such land.
That tho first year (after paying
the $1 per acre) 1 could lease the
trad to a company to till the land
and put it into growing rice. BUgar
and coffee.

The former in the low lands and
latter in the high lands. That I

would receive nothing from the
lease the first year, but that ae-cordin- g

to custom I would receive
82 per acre the second year, $3
the third and so on till it reached
8M per acre. In that event the 8i
per acre due the. Government in
duly. '98, would be paid from the
lease of the land. That the value
of Buch tracts increase to enor-
mous proportions. Tie claims to
have 1500 acres on the north side
of Oahu for which he would not
take 100 per acre.

There are some pretty" falls in
the tract you probably know the
piece he refers to. I would like
to ask what the prospects are for
an enterprising young man to go

I
to that country t live, and what
ruth there is in the foregoing

1 he second section was finally struck red to commimttee on education. Car-o- ut

and the bill passed the second ried.
reading. Joint resolution regarding postage

Senate bill No. 42 came up on second stamps remaining unsold November 1,
reading with the report of the commit- - 1896. was read and Minister Damon ex-te- e.

This is Senator Schmidt's bill for plained the purport. He said anyone
assessing sugar corporation dividends who wanted them before that time

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Pepor

Royal
ABAOMMTEMX PURE
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CIRCUIT COURT, W. W. DIMOND. An GoodsYou Had Better

Hurrvl
--could get them, and they could he used
after that date by persons who had pos-

session.
Rep. Richards suggested that there

be an upset price placed upon them and
sold at auction.

Minister Damon said if there were
any left on hand after the expiration
of the time stated, the Postmaster Gen-

eral could take the hint and sell them
at an upset price.

Resolution was referred to Commit

The Ilaync Common Nuisance
Case on All Day.

The common nuisance case of

Republic of Hawaii against
Jdlien f. Hayue was tin- - first to
no before a foreign jury yester--

la v. Nut a great deal of time
"m m

wasted in selecting a inv
as Mr Hayne used his prerogative

i :IS to challenges, ui once ami
iImmi In excused Mr. Corbett.

Tin witness were mainly from
among employees of the Hawai-
ian Gazette o. Mr. Havne 1

fended himself in person and at
i p. in. began an address to the
jury which lasted aearl v t wo
hours. Court then adjourned un-
til nine o'clock this morning when
Deputy Attorney-Genera-l Dole
will lino op for the prosecution.

The case of the Republic vs. L.
V. Redpath is postponed until
Monday, owing to the illness of
C. J. Creighton, attorney for !

fns.
IN THE POLICE COURT.

Mrs. Ludovicko Found Guilty of
Selling Spirituous Liquor.

Ewaloa plead guilty to the
charge of selling spirituous liquor
without a license and was sen
tenced to three months' imprison-
ment at hard labor, and to pay a
line of flOO and costs.

Most of the morning was spent
in the trial of Ah Sing, a Chinese
laundryman, for embezzlement.
Defendant plead not guilty. Mrs.
Meek and detective Kaapa were
the only witnesses on the stand.
Defendant was found not guilty
and discharged.

The case of Mrs. Ludovico, for
selling spirituous liquor without
a license, took up the greater part
of the afternoon. Antone Rosa
appealed for the defendant and

Y. Lanz as translator. Professor
ngalls of Oahu College was

placed en the stand to testify as
to the liquor contained in the bot-
tle obtained from Mrs. Ludovico
by Ius Cordes' informers. De
fendant was found guilty and sen
tenced to pay a tine of 100 and
cOStS.

The Tropic
Is a pure, unadulterated lubricator,

and is fully warranted to be of the
highest possible grade and to give first-clas- s

satisfaction in every particular.
A large number of mills are using it,

and we are having, new orders every
week. Those who use it once, want it
l ight along. The

Aluminum Gaue Knife
Has found its way to many of the

plantations on the Islands, and is
spoken of in the highest terms by over- -

Watch the trade winds !

A vessel sails fastest when
the wind is not blowing in
itS COUTSe. Then it COllld
0nly sajJ as faS as the wind

Wflh a quartering
breeze, the zood sailer makes
speed. The business breeze

fill I Of tlaWS I 3. dead Calm
tnovers over some quarters,
and hoi iers of goods fear the

v rconsequences, we would
not boast except for the rea--
son mat it is your right toj
know why we get novelties,
and why we sell them cheap.
You know now ! Its the
dead . aim that hangs over
manufacturing towns and the j

j need ,nf the producer for
ready money.

Wh?t do you think of an
adjustable kid stopper ?

; Something that will fit any
idoora.d prevent the.babies
j from falling down stairs.
I They're new here, and rea
sonable in price ornamental
tool

Quick-c- ut can openers are
the best and only absolutely

j safe can-open- er obtainable.
We have them right . from
the factory.

A Foothold Dust Pan is
one that you can fastenlto
your foot, and obviate stoop-
ing over when you are
sweeping. You never saw
these anywhere but at

Von Holt Block.

H. H. WILLIAMS
THE PIONEER

m
mm

DEALER.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

Of Honolulu.
-:- - MANAGER OF THE -:- -

iJiii
CORNER OF

FORT AND BERET AM A STS.

Have just received, per bark Mohican,
another large invoice of goods for our
several-- departments. A fine line of

Parlor Sets,
Wicker Chairs and Rockers,

Couches, Lounges, Etc.,
Just e thing for Birthday and Wed-

ding x .esents.

TELEPHONES: Office, 846; Residence
and rwftht call. 849.

Victoria's iioy !

1819 - 1896

JOINT CELEBRATION
BY

CO

Under the patronage of Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner and the
British Vice Consul, in aid of the

Br: .sh Benevolent Society.
INDEPENDENCE PARK.

Wednesday evening, May 27 at 7 o'clock

SOTIAL AND DANCE, Gentlemen
and Ladies, $1.00. Tickets at Golden
Rule Bazaar, Thrum's, Hollister's, Ha-
waiian News Co.. Elite Ice Cream Par
lors, and of members of the Committee.

4298-t- d

i i J fur colors, both
i! is the surest In

f refined taste among
tne Islands. We

ition to supplv th

pply of colors,
- . v rnish and can- -

- on hand.

U.1 framing, satisfactory
plct rc i ming, is due largeK
t thr ite displayed in the
select ii ' mouldings th t
will harmonize with the pic-V'- e

ture have the taste and
n ou Mings, Let us give you a
suggestion.

King Bros.,
HOTEL STRKET.

NEARLY

Life Size
AND

Life Like

PORTRAITS
Fr a limited than we offer the

pi it. lie an opportunity to obtain
a nearly

LIFE SIZED

CRAYON PORTRAIT

Seatly framed, and 1 dozen
Cabinets of the sitter for

$15. OO

J.J. WlLLlAHS
4237-S- m

The Birthstone for
April is the Sap- -
phire.

The Value

Of Good

Eye Sight.

Somethings are right in my
line, and the optical business
is one of them.

This denartment is one to
which I devote most of my
time, giving the greatest
amount of care and attention
to each individual case. Eyes
are tested in a scientific
manner.

The latest appliances are
used, which make the test
less trying to the patient,
and we guarantee absolutely
perfect results in every case.

The value of a correct and
comfortably fitting glass can-
not be overestimated in such
cases where the trouble is
directly due to imperfect
vision. Many see distant
objects well, yet are con-
stantly troubled with per-
haps headaches, .a burning
sensation in the eyes, or oc-

casional blurring of the print
when reading, yet are reluc-
tant to attribute it to an
actual defect of vision.

Being able to discern dis-
tant objects, is by no means
a sure indication that your
eyes are normal.

Extreme far sight is as
great a defect as near sight.
and requires the same treat- -:

ment.
Glasses are the only relief,

land these should be of the
right kind.

it is ourbusiness to supply
you with only these.

H. F. WICHMAN

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort street, opposite Wilder & Co.'s.

H.J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-clas- s Lunches Served With Tea

Coffee, Soda Water, (inrer Al or Mi!k.

Oppn from 3 a. m. tiil 10 p.m.
Smokers' Requisities a specialty.

If you want any more of those beau--

tiful washable dress silks, that we of- -

feredyou during our sale for 35 cents

ue have gone through our reserve
stock and find just twenty pieces left,
No more or no less, and to close these
out wp will... nlarp thpsp twpntv. rtiippps
on sale at 60 cents a yard.

This offer cannot be duplicated by
anyone in town, so you had better
hurry.

1WAKAMI.
ROBINSON BLOCK, HOTEL ST

R.C.A. PETERSON.

Gene
U v fiyO

Sop

And Notary Public,
CUSTOMS BROKER

AND COLLECTOR.
OFFICE

Cummins' Block, Merchant street, one
door from Fort street.

4236-t- f

ARTHUR HARRISON,
Builder and Quarryman

Honolulu ---- --- h. l
Agent for Lane Bros. Marble Works,

California.
4282-l- m

CLUB HACK STAND.

Corner King and Bethel
Streets.

TELEPHONE, No. 176
4250 3m

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

seers and cane cutters. It is the best
knife ever offered for sale here. Try
them.

STEP IN AND LOOK at our

Success" Filters
We have a CRYSTAL ONE that
shows the whole process at a glance.
It is the best and easiest cleaned filter
known. We will show you also our new

FRUIT or MANGO PICKERS
We have a SPLENDID stock of

Hardware, Ship Chandlery and Gen-
ial Merchandise on hand, and are add-

ing to our stock by nearly every new
a rrival.

Picture Frames, Table, all of

Next Door to Castle & Cooke's
DEALER EN

Crepes, Pajamas. Caps and Straw Hat;
lor casn.

ISOSHIMA.

A Model Plant 1b not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One genei
ator can furnish power to your Pair.pt
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows. Hall-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 1& to 30

miles.
Electric power being used saves th

labor of hauling coal In your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine tc
look after in your mill.

Where water power Is available K
costs nothing to generate Electrit
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a larg MKH

lers and all Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention Is given to House and Marin
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager

HONOLULU

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other Islands In
the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Lino will meet with prompt
attention.

P. O. BOX 321.

128 AND 130 FORT ST.

BREWER
'1

I'D.
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. !

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Waihee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
P. C. Jones, president; Geo. H. Rob

ertson, manager; E. F. Bishop, treasurei
and secretary; Col. W. F.. Allen, audi-
tor; C. M. Cooke, H. Waterhouse, A. W
Carter, directors.

CENTRAL MARKET,
Nutianu Street.

THE VERY FINEST OF

Refrigerated Meat
NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Westbrook & Cares,
Telephone 104. Proprietors.

POl 1 POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort Street
Next Lucas' Planing Mill, will have

fresh every day
MACHINE-MAD- E POl

FROM THE

KALIHI POl FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families in large

small quantities. No Contain-
ers KURNISH ED.

Sore open evenings.

W. U WILCOX.
Proprietor Kalihi Poi Facto ry

tee.
ttep. KycroiT reau cuiuiumn; icn

on bill relating to fire limits. Tabled
to be taken up and considered with the
bill.

Bill tak. n up for consideration and
Rep. Robertson asked that it be passed
without further argument.

Rep. Winston wanted Section 1 to be
stricken out.

Rep. Robertson said as there was no
second the motion would not carry.

Rep. Winston said there were two or
three.

Rep. Robertson said motion to take
the ayes and noes had carried and mo-t- o

strike out was not in order.
Rep, Richards said it looked like a

forced vote, and under the circum-
stances he would have to vote against
the bill.

Rep. Bond moved for reconsideration.
Bill passed.
Carried.

Adjourned.

SUI JfOUNG ACTS.

Likewine He JusrIes Coins and Other
Thing's.

An Artist from hlna Proper Plays
on Certainty at ;d Salary Big

Attraction Chinese Theatre.

Sui Young, the star actor of
China Proper, having been re
leased from quarantine recently,
began his engagement with the
Tong Lock or more familiarly
known as i ho "Old Chinese The-
atre" Wednesday night and, as
was anticipated by the manage-
ment, made a ! h1 1 hit.

The engagement of Sui Soung
did not begin with Wednesday
night, hut on the eve of the de-
parture of the steamer China for
this port nearly a month ago.

I lis engagement was made for
taree months at $25 a night so
that ho spoilt a month in contem-
plation of (ho work to ho done
daring the remaining two months
ami drew his pay just the same.

But then 1 1 - management of
tin Tong Lock the&tre are not do-ui- g

any kicking for they realize
that they have a good thing in Sui
IToung, who, in addition to his
many remarkable traits as a star
to perform very difficult acroba
tie feats and juggle a coin out ol
si-h- t from under the very tnsee
pipes of i ho ;i udience.

One of the management was
kind enough to ask a reporter ol
this paper to pay a visit to the
Ton; Lock theatre Wednesday
Bight, and upon arrival interpret
ed all t ho sayings of Sui Young
who was playing the leading pari
in a farce called 'The Parmer and
t ho (ihosi." As in all Chinese
plays, a great deal more was eon
reyed through actions than
through the agency of the mouth.
The reporter saw hut one act dur-
ing which Sui Young was still in
existence, not having yet boo::
discovered by the ghost. Follow-la- g

is a synopsis of what was
acted :

Enter former amid the din of
Chinese orchestral music, carry-
ing in his hand a small earthen-
ware basin. Placing this imme
diately in front of a hiuh chair ho
proceeds to take a bath with the
fow drops of water contained in
the basin. lie sticks his feet in
and tries to produce capillary ac-

tion bv rubbing his ankles with
his feet so as to save the bother of
introducing the remainder of his
body to the already muddv water.
This done he makes several grim
aces, dances a slight can-ca- n and
lights an insee pipe which he used
to beat time with in a comic illus-
tration of tin1 manner in which
girls in various occupations in
China render the productions of
the great musical geniuses of that
country. An imitation of a Chi-
nes flute was quite good, although
it was not recognised until after
it had been explained by the kind
interpreter. Many other gyrations
were executed to the delight of
the Mongolian audience and flu1
Chinese band continued to play
the same old strains best illus-
trated by the noise of an orches-
tra of cats. The ghost bad not
arrived when the reporter left,
btit a terrible scream met his ears
just as ho reached tin1 blessed out
side air which must have been the
signal of the appearance of that
object of terror.

Sui Young did not perform anj
acrobatic foals on Wednesday
niirht outside of screwing liis face
into various forms, but m Satur-
day nighl he will act the acrobat
as well ;is the necromancer.

O. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

RELICS OF KALAKAUA.
BRONZE ORNAMENTS formerly the property of

KALAKAUA, late King of Hawaii, can be seen on Exhib-
ition in the window of the

Pacific Hardware Company, Fort St.
Consisting of Hand-Carv- ed Bronze Vases, Plain and

Open Work; Figured Vases,
Bronze, will be on View for a few days only, when they
will be for sale by

WOVEN WIRE BAILEY.
QUEEN STREET.

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
No. 411 King Street,

IMPORTER AND

Japanese Dry and Fancy Goods,

8-40- -4

THIS 18 THE TELEPHONE;NlTMBEK
to ring up if you wnt any Plumbing
Tin wu;k done promptly and properly.

I am prepare ! to do all kinds of work i
my line at the Lowest Possible Kates'

Jobbing a Specialty.

JAS. NOTT, JR.,
Tinsmitbjand Plumbei.

Oents hurnishings, Cotton Shirts, Cotton
iU cclUi CJtI1' ranc' Anicies, ere, neap

--o-

K.
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THE SOUTHERN POLE.
GRADE Lubricating OilsEXPLORERS NOW TURN THEIR AT-

TENTION TO THE ANTARCTICS.

i V - 'i 1 t HUB

n va w wm

Uorrhgrf T'mk'ii DUcoverlw In Southern
-- - mnil Hi Pla r.--r a Fal ire Eipe-llflo- n

An Antarctic Continent The
trestt loc Barrier of Victoria Land.

There is a vast section of this planet
about which we know almost nothiug.
It lif-- s around the south magnetic pole.
The north pole has lo:.g been the goal of
adventurous explorers who have trav-
ersed much of the frozen wastes which
burround it, and now it is rumored that
Nansen has reached the pole and is re-
turning with definite information con-rnin- g

it. At any rate, our maps of th
arctic regions give ns a good idea of the
proportion of land and water there.
When they reach the antarctic circle,
however, the geographers stop and indi- -

reported to have seen so many of the
now almost extinct and very valuable
"right" whales. Professor Borchgrevink
at once applied for passage on the steam-
er, but was curtly informed that no sci-

entific or other passengers were desired.
N ;iiing daunted, the hardy Norseman
offered to ship a.s a common sailor and
was accepted. He signed articles to go
as a seal shooter and took his quarters
in th forwastl with the rest of the
orow. In all his aoct onta of hw voyage
Borehgreviuk has said little or nothing
about the hardships which be endured,
but it is known that the captain was un-
friendly to him from the start, perhaps
on account of the friendly and respect-
ful feeling the crew showed to him.

The vessel in which he sailed was the
Antarctic, an antiquated steamer, which
had hen parched up for the trip. She
was far superior, however, to the sailing
Teasels Erebtu and Terror, which Ros.s
used. Tiie start was mado on Sept. 2C,
but owir"; to an accident which caused
some delay it was Dec?. 7 before he
sighted, from his station in the prow's

, the edge of e pack, the ad-

vance guard that tells of the existence
of the great ice barrier that saxrounds
Victoria Land. For 38 days the ship

aflanMBBaHW

EXPLORER FREDERICK C. SELOUS.
F. C. Selous, who is taking a conspicuous part in the war with the Matebeles in

Africa, is a world famous hunter and explorer and is said to be the original of H.
Rider Haggard's hero, Allau vuateruiain.

These Oils are without an equal. They supply the
demand for a good oil at a moderate price.

ATLANTIC RED ENGINE Is especially adapted to centrifugal
machinery and high-spee- d engines.

CAPITOL CYLINDER For Cylinders, Eta.
CASTOR - MINERAL For Steam Plow. And
SUMMER BLACK For Cb- - Boxes, Etxj--

CASTLE &COOKE,Ltd.EGAN,
514 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

struggled in the pack, dodging icebergs
and threading her way through narrow
channels that opened and closed as if the
ice had been pieces of colored glass in a
vast kaleidoscope. Christmas night was
passed and the new year came in with
the rays of the midnight sun shining
down upon them. At last, on Jan. 14,
they found clear water, and two days
later, having steamed steadily south-
ward, the forbidding coast line of Vic-
toria Land, on which human foot had
never been set, was sighted. Cape Adair
was reached, from whence land could be
seen stretching to the south and west as
far as the eye could reach. It rose from
dark, bare rocks into peaks of perpetual
snow and ice 12,000 feet above the sea.
Most of these peaks were of volcanic
formation, if not all of them, and some
had been in recent eruption. These were
the smoking mountains which Ross told
about.

On Jan. 18 they reached Possession
island, where Ross made his only land-
ing in the antarctic regions. Borchgre-
vink and some of the crew landed, and
the young scientist told them that they
were the second party to set foot on that
island for half a century. He made
quite an extended exploration of the is-

land and scaled one of the highest
peaks. Here he made one of the most
important discoveries that have enriched

What Is It?
This Week's Bargains

CAP THE CLIMAX.

IS IT

HENRY CLAY,
BOCK & CO.,

LA AFRICANA,
VERA CRUZ,
OWL, or
MANILA Cigar he Smokes?

It was bought of

SWISS JACKONETTS, ORIENTAL LACE,
antarctic lore. v- - f j t oq,.tc5 o o ,-

-. , . i oiz t i . .i ." uu. in. yaucmo, o. iulum riu, 7a .w - mucs muc, www emu cit-.tm-
,"Quite ewexnectedly he says "I new patterns,found vegetation on the rocks about 30 1 imported to sell for 25c,

feet above the sea level. Vegetation
never was discovered in such southerly lO Cents.15 Cents.

Hollister & Co.ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Just the thing for a light summer dress.
Good patterns and fast colors,

15 Cents.

latitudes before. It is a cellular cryptog-amon- s

plant a lichen. "
Professor Borchgrevink does not say

that most men would have passed by
this insignificant growth without a
thought, as Sir James Ross probably
did. He saw in it an evidence of a con-

tinent.
On Jan. 20 the vessel again steamed

southward, and Coleman island was

IMPORTERS OF

EMBROIDERIES,
5 inches wide, choice patterns,

lO Cents.
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS,

Good muslin and nicely made; very good
value for $1.00,

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes and
Smokers' Articles.50 Cents.

WHITE LAWN DRESS GOODS,

Stripes and checks, a nice assortment
of patterns,

15 Yards $1.

CORDED DIMITIES,

Neat figures and stripes. These are
nice goods and are good valr at 20c,

12 1- -2 Cents.

AN INDUCEMENT FOR

Out of Door Life

LADIES' RIBBED COTTON VESTS,
Good lengths, all sizes,

JO Cents.
LADIES' COLORED DUCK SUITS,

Made with Jacket and Shirt,

$1.50.

EXPLORER BOIU.'HGEEVIXK.
cate their lack of information by leaving
a blank space about the southern extrem-
ity of the globe.

If it is true that Nansen has actually
solved the mystery of the north, the
chief ambition of future explorers will
be directed toward the southern polo.
Much of our arctic mapmaking has been
done within the last half century, while
during the last 44 years little or nothing
has been added to our know ledge of that
mysterious region below the antarctic
circle. Since Sir James Ross returned in
1852 from his daring dash into the south
polar seas and reported that he had dis-
covered what he thought was a conti-
nent and which he named Victoria Land,
there has been lots of speculating done,
but no investigating, at least none under
scientific control.

The old geographers accepted the the-
ory that there must be a great continent
there because land on that section of the
globe was needed to preserve the propor-
tions and keep the spheroid upright.
Their successors could not accept this as
a true theory and, lacking any definite
evidence of the existence of such a con-

tinent and weary of waiting for explor-
ers to supply the deficiency, finally
scratched off the lines of the vague con-

tinent from their maps. It remains to
be seen whether or not they will be able
to definitely replace Antarctica within
the next few years.

There is one man living today who
has set foot on what he believes was
this mysterious mainland of the frozen
south and is confident that within a
year he will have penetrated to the veiy
pole itself. This is C. Egerberg Borch-grevin- k,

the hardy Norseman who last
summer startled the scientific world by
a modest announcement of where he
had been and what he had seen beyond
the antarctic ice barrier. He made his
statement before the international geo-
graphical congress in London, and his
simple story was received with - almost
unprecedented enthusiasm. He was
hailed as the hero of the autarctics, and
plans for immediately following up his
discoveries were at once formed.

Mr. Borchgrevink is now lecturing in
this country, but next September he is
to start at the head of a party of scien-
tists for the unknown regions around
the south pole. An English commercial
company has offered to fit out the expe-
dition and take the explorer and h?'s
party to Victoria Land. They are to go
in a good sized steamship, and will
carry with them a 74 ton steamer and a
naphtha or steam launch for the use of
the scientists. The steamship will load
with whale and seal oil and skins, or
with guano if nothing more valuable
cau be secured. The explorers will be
landed and left to the mercy of an ant- - j

arctic winter while the ship goes back
to Melbourne, to return a year later.

Professor Borchgrevink is physically
an ideal explorer. He is a stockily built,
bronze faced man of only 81 years. He
whs born in Christiania of English and
Norwegian parents. As a young man he
made one trip before the mast on a sail-
ing vessel, and left the sea with reluc-
tance to finish his education at various
European universities. Later he went

Is a Close, Stuffy Roomed House.

G, W. LINCOLNFLANNELETTS.

A nice line of stripes in all colors; good
good value at 10 cents.

Can build you a house that will be as airy and comfortabJ as all out door
Consult me before building.

LADIES' SILK GLOVES.

These are a special leader and are
good value at

25 Cents. C. W. LINCOLN,15 Y- - ds $1.
Contractor arid Builder of Anything

THESE ARE ONLY SOlVliJ OF THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING.
WE HAVE A STORE FULL OF GOODS AND WILL MAKE THE PRICES
SUIT YOUR PURSE.

THE GREAT, ICE BARRIER OF VICTORIA LAND.

sighted. Still onward they steamed
for two days, entering waters which
had never before been plowed by a keel,
and on Jan. 22 they reached latitude 74
degrees. Here the practioal captain de-
cided to turn north again. He was look-
ing for whales, and as none had been
sighted, he could see no profit in going
forward. It mattered little to him that
before them was a solitude which man
had never explored and which might
never be reached again. He wanted
whales. Just a little more than one de-

gree to the south lay the south magnetic
pole, according to Borchgrev ink's calcu-
lations. He might easily have continued
until the shore of the continent was
reached, pushed on over the land if pos-
sible, and made his voyage one of the
most famous since the days of Colum-
bus.

But no ! Whale oil was what he was
after and not fame. So he turned back.
The feeling of disappointment in the
breast of the humble scientist before the
mast may be imagined.

Back they went to Cape Adair, a day's
sail to the north. There the captain was
persuaded to make a landing. Borchgre

Now In Progress
i

L mm li
For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to
profit by.

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for
STYLE, FIT, and WORKMANSHIP, haV8
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of tha
fact.

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we art
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

ON RECORD.
GOODS SELECTKD -:- -

From All Departments ami Offered at
Unheard of Prices I

5, Velvets and Velveteens, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
eathers, Hats for men, women, boys and girls,

Silks, Brocaded and plain; Satit
and Hats, Flowers and .
io cents and 25 cents.

HANDSOMELY -:- -

EMBROIDERED.Ladies' Costuius, era
Dressgoods, Prints, Gingh.vns and Worsteds; Flannelettes in new patterns, 15

yards Si; Hose and Hosiery, all colors and all sizes for all people; Shirts, white and
colored for Men and Boys; Ladies' and Gent's Collars, Sunshades.

Quilts, Sheetings, Towels, H. S. TREGL0AN & SON.

vink was the first man of those in the
two boats to set his foot on the mysteri- -

ous continent. In his enthusiasm to gain I

this distinction he jumped into the icy
water up to his waist and waded ashore, j

He made a hasty investigation of the
shore and gathered a few specimens of
rock and found some lichens similar to
those on Possession island. Then the
Antarctic steamed home through the ice
pack and escaped before the southern
polar winter set in and caught her in its
Icy grasp.

Professor Borchgrevink intends to
have his party landed on the mainland
near Coleman island. From there he
will start with three Norwegian com-
panions and traverse on snowshoes and
sledges the distance of 160 miles inter-
vening between the camp and the pole.
What manner of country this is he will
try to discover. He is almost sure that
it is a continent. He does not know that
it is not inhabited. The Eskimos live in
a more severe climate. He thinks he has
6een a trace of land animals, and he will
try to find them.

Will he find the pole?
If he finds it, will he live to return?
He is confident of doing both. Thou-

sands of scientists and millions of intel-
ligent people who do not claim more
than a speaking acquaintance with sci-

ence will await the result of this expe-

dition with expectant eagerness.
Cyrus Sylvester,

WONDERFUL BARGAIN. SPLiXXDID TOWELS, SOc. l-- S DOZ.

Insertions, all widths, and a large variety inEmbroideries, Edgings and
otner lines.

All goods marked in plain figures

J. T. WATERH0USE, The Daily ADVERTISER.

75 Cents a Month.
QUEEN STREET.

MAP OF THE SOUTH POLAR REGION.

to Australia, where he joined the sur-
vey department, and attracted atten-
tion by scaling Mou it Lindsay, a pre-
cipitous peak in Queensland, a feat
which had never before been accom-
plished.

He was a teacher of modern languages
and science when he heard that a whal-
ing steamer was to start from Melbourne
for the antarctic seas and was to try to
find the locality where Sir James Ross Read the ADVERTISER. Delivered by Carrier.
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ORDERED WORK(Sommevrial dmtvscr.
u being unconstitutional from causing
donblfl taxation.

Reviewing the whole subject, it would
ir.p ar better that a commission be ap-

pointed to report to the next Legisla-
ture; that the income tax measures of
countries other than Great Britain and

our of the place as soon aa possible if
obliged to comply with disagreeable
n dilations that are inclined to stir up
the cantankerous spirit of the indi-

vidual who has no time to study or
listen to the whys and wherefores of
the thumb mark and the Registration
law.

WALLACE R. FAPRIGTON. EDITOR Always gives satisfaction to the purchaser.
Ireland be carefully consid-re- d. MoreM W 15FRU I V andThe 'carriage I can be made as light as u i nover, the census is soon to be taken,
and by a judicious set of questionsItHIl I- -ll rXCOME 1 A von want it.

WStljff' MiThe present income tax in force in

modi information could b- - obtained
'hat would assist the Minister of Fin-

ance in calculating what his estimated
receipts under such an Act would be.
Jowever. we are quite prepared to ac- -

ept an income tax now. and to improve

fJrat Britain and Ireland is divided

The reasons givfn for the failure of
the House of Representativ- - s to take
up the current receipts appropriation
bill are as numerous as the individuals
who have opinions to offer. But what-

ever the true inwardness of the thing
may be. it is about time the House be-

gan to gird up itn loins and show signs

into five heads, known as schedules
A R. C K D. The object of th ta'x i.s

Painting and Trimming
Will -- be of your own taste.

Detailsfare very, essential to comfort.

to reach incomes of every sort derived Ivy Poisoning'en it two yt ars hence if necessary. The
bv residents from sources in and also question of the income tax is a live

issue today and will be a live issue twoout of the country. Another object is
years hence, just as the funding, bill
will be.

of greater activity in connection with
this important measure. The Legisla-

ture has about twenty days in which
to finish up the work of th session, and
there yet remains no small amount of

work to be done. This is no time for
dilatory measures., and unless the Rep

We: have Jbuilt all; sorts of conveyances and they are
EXPANDED TELEGRAMS. the joyjpflmany an' Island home.

Some very amusing information about

to avoid unnecessary prying into th
circumstances of the taxpayer. It was
with this object that the tax is divided
into five heads.

Schedule A deals with income from
lands, including houses, the rent or an-

nual value being the measure of charge.
Schedule B deals with the benefits de-

rived from thf use of land by the agri-

culturalist. Rent forms the basis of
assessment, and the measure of charge
is one-ha- lf the rent value in England
and one-thir- d in Scotland and Ireland.

Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla
-- C. L Hood & Go., Lowell, Mass. :

" Dear Sirs: We hare tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and find it to be all you claim for it My
wife was poisoned by ivy when a young woman,
and for eight years was troubled every season

Hood's5813 Cures
with the breaking out and terrible itching and
burning. I thought hers was as bad a case as
anyone ever had. She was in this distressing
co:ui:.:.n year until she bogan to tak?
Hood s Sarsaparilla, which has effected a per-
fect cure, without leaving any scars, and she
has had

No Sign of the Poison Since.
Bhe is well and hearty. I have taken Hood's

expanded" telegrams has come out in
ihe course of a trial in London. The
Literary Digest furnishes the result of

resentatives intend to go home without
passing the appropriation bill, it is

about time they gave the measure their
undivided attention. If the present tac-

tics ar followed out, the last few days
of the session will find our worthy
legislators up to their ears in important

I 0the trial and gives some extracts. The roe
mJ

i ase was tne Jonuon i imes versus ine

work that will either be cleared away NO. 70 QUEEN STREET.
Central News Agency. The charge was

improper expansion of telegrams."
The case came up through a Japanese
paper publishing an article showing
that the telegrams had been largely

with a rush or left unfinished.

Barsapiirilla after the grip with good result, and
have also given it to our four children. We rt P. O. BOX 222,TEL. EPHONEP53.

Under schedules A and B no deduc-

tion i.s made for repairs. The occupier
pays both taxes, but deducts the tax
under schedule A from the next pay-

ment of rent. The landowner in his
turn deducts a proportion of the tax
from any annuities or other charges

The wise heads of the Senate have 'manufactured in London, and that those all pictures of perfect health and owe it tosettled upon a financial scheme of their
Hood's Barsapartlla." J. C. Fit
dalia, Illinois. HI LUMBER I II I COMPANYown, which they apparently consider

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sar?.a.rilla do nut be induced to buy any other insteadas quite sufficient to meet the demands
of republican progress for one session there may be on the land, and the in-r- .f

th rP-llfltnr-e Time alone will come is thus traced to its source and Hood's py.'.S e hand made, and ptrfecJ
In proportion and appearance. 25c. per box.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale A cents.

v . i i c3

prove the wisdom of the Senate. The the burden of tax equally distributed,
attitude of the upper house toward the Schedule C deals with income derived

coming from the seat of war came
from Tokio. The counsel for the Times
said :

"The Times thought the telegrams
genuine and even commented upon the
excellence of the service in its editorial
columns. As a matter of fact, the words
received by the Central News during
the war amounted to 7,413. Of these
3,887 were In 17 telegrams for which
there was no authority. The Times was
supplied with 33,112 words altogether.
The Times, therefore, paid for an excess

Lumber Merchants, Contractors
and Builders.

Importers and Dealers in Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint
Oil and Builders' Harew3re.

financial policy of the country calls to from funded property, whether home.

mind an incident in an old New Eng- - colonial or foreign. The tax is deducted
laml town where the eood fathers of from the dividends and paid into the

AUCTION SALE
OF

the hamlet turned out to move a house. Hank of England on account of revenue

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAll went well until the house had been With regard to foreign investments, the
moved to the bottom of a steep hill, persons charged with the payment of K I NGSTREET, NEAR O. R. & L. CO.'S DEPOT,
At this point a vinegar-face- d corner m

store orator announced that there were ON SATURDAY, MAY 16th,
the dividends in England deliver ac-

counts to the special commissioners,
who make out the ass ssments.

Schedule E deals with official sal-

aries or the salaries of those employed
by corporations. In the case of official

not enough oxen in the whole town to
take the building over the hill. The AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

of 29.186 words. Among, the instances
in which the Central News representa-
tive had drawn considerably upon his
imagination was one in which 41 words
had been expanded' into 447. The
Times was not the only paper supplied

JOHN NOTT,energetic leader of the house-movin- g

aggregation shouted "Drive on!" while
salaries the deduction is made from ,t(the oiator stood by the roadside, shout

ing, "Ye can't do it, ye can't do it!' pay in each department of government
In the case of corporations the treas"Mid the vociferation of the counter
urer makes the assessment.factions the drivers goaded their oxen

At the BREWER BLOCK. Hotel streer.
(opposite Elite Ire Cream Parlors?) I will
sell at Public Auction, a qnantjty oi
Household Furniture, removed for con-
venience of sale, Comprising in part:

Antique Oak Bedroom Suites.

B. W. Bedroom 8uit?, Wire and Hair
Mattresses, I'pright Piano and Stool,

Bicker cms, large end small Rues.

with these telegrams. A large number
of publications received the news at
sixpence per line. The following are
samples of telegrams which were 'high-

ly edited' before they were sent to the
patrons of the Central News Agency:

" 'Upon attack Old Nan Ching found

Schedule D deals with incomes fromto the t;sk. the house was taken
professions, trades and occupations, beover the hill, and the vinegar-face- d

orator retired to the corner grocery. sides any miscellaneous sources ot in
come not included in the previous schedThe general sentiment of the country
ules. 1'nder this schedule are six caseshas been in favor of a broad and pro

foreign missionary wno immediately
taken under our protection.'

"This was sent to the Times as:
" 'While the Japanese were having

gressive financial policy, but the Sen- - as in Pitt's Act of 1799, alluded to in
ate has announced that ' ye can't do it," Thursday's article. Case I., profits from

nnfmtimntniv hn pnmurh vntps tn trade, manufacture and commerce

Oak Hat Rack, lpholstered Parlor Suite,
Haviland Dinner Set,

Crockery and Glassware
ETC., ETC. , ETC.

their desperate fighting in the streets of
Old Nan Chang they found in one of the

. n - -auu I

prevent its being done. The financial Case II., professional incomes. Case III
progress of the Senate is a piece-me- al profits of uncertain annual value. Cases houses a brave British missionary, who,

despite the danger, had determined to
remain at his post. A special Japanes1makeshift that would suit the New IV. and V., income from abroad, from

England flour-barr- el orator. This Furniture is nearly new, having
been in use but a few months.

guard was immediately ordered to pro-
tect him.'

sources other than those mentioned in
Schedule C. Case VI., profits or gains Premises open FRIDAY, May 15th, from

rn another case the message receivedother than those classified. y a.m. to 6 p.m.
THUMB MARKS VM TOURISTS. was:In cases L and IL the charge is made

" 'General Weifor Ping Wang defeat
ed beheaded.' 1 U Ranges, did n woJAS. F MORGAN,

430'-2- t AUCTIONEER.

on the average profit of the last three
years. And this is eminently just, as
the profits of merchants and the in "This was expanded into:

" A Tien Tsin dispatch states that
m

comes of professional men vary consid General Wei was beheaded this morn CREDIT HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Aeate Ware (White, Grav and NicUel-nlared- K

erably from year to year. ing. The Imperial Council had repi
The exemptions are: t. Incomes un sented to the Emperor that in retiring

from Ping Wang before the Japanese CLEARANCE SALE.der $7")0. II. Incomes of charities. III. Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and SteeJ
!nks'.2: s- - Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lead Pipe andlad commenced their attack upon theHospitals, public schools and alms Pipe Fittings.place, General Wei had ben guilty of

By order of MESSRS. T. H. DA. VIEShouses. IV. Friendly societies. V. In-

dustrial and provident societies. VI. &CO., L T'J) , I will bold a Credit Sale ai WORK.PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER,
Dimoiid Block.

AND SHEET IKON
75-7- J) Kinu Street.

my Salesroom, 2ueeu street on

cowardice before the enemy, and had
contributed to the defeat. Therefore

j his death was ordered. General Wei
met his death with fortitude.' "

Buildings of literary and scientific so

THURSDAY MAY 21,cieties.
The abatements are: I. On incomes

In considering certain improvements
in the administration of the Registra-
tion Act, the tourists coming to this
Paradise of the Pacific should not be
entirely lost to view. As the law now
reads, every person arriving in the
country is obliged to register, hand his
thumb mark to the authorities immedi-
ately upon landing. Here again senti-

ment and the thumb mark come into
collision. In this case it is not unlikely
that the collision may cost the coun-

try a good sum in cold cash. As hosts
of a large number of sight-seer- s, it is
good business if nothing more to make
the life of our visitors as pleasant as
possible, ami as free torn irksome rules
and regulations.

Under the present reading of the law.
the tourist is brought before the regis-

trar whether it is his intention to stay
in the country six days or six mouths.
To the Russian the obligation to com-

ply wftli the thumb mark regulation

under 2.000 a deduction of $600 is al
lowed, not of the full amount of ex Seasickness

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
Of jroods comprising:

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Lamps, Mat, Crockery and Glassware,

One thing can be said for the Hono-

lulu papers. They do not expand the
news, but they work very hard to con-

dense it. The humor of the above situ-

ation lies in the payment of "sixpence
;i line" for the "expanded" stuff and
then praising the service in the edi-

torial columns. Sharp fellows, those of
the Central News Agency. Stock should

emption, it will be noted. IL Premiums
of life insurance not exceeding one-sixt- h

of the income.
POSITIVELY PREVENTEDSance Fans, Kettles, Bags, Twine,

Enameled WareSuch in brief is the present income
tax law of Great Britain and Ireland. have sold high!

l oday Mr. Winston s Income tax Fence Wire, Rope, Baskets,
ETC., ETC., ETC. mm.measure comes up for discussion. W( Sealed Tenderstrust the discussion may be full and

mn-w-. iuc .iuyci usri litis striven to
Liberal Terms at Sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
vELIXIR PROPHYLACTIC.)lay the subject of income tax before

Auctioneer. The Only Known Specific that will Invariably4303 r,t

Prevent "Mai de Mer."

will bring thoughts of home, and we do
not doubt that as the Russian presses
his finger on the ink pad he will glee-

fully whistle "Home Again from a For-
eign Shore," or some kindred rounde-
lay. Unfortunately, however, the ma-

jority of the public guests who bring
money into Hawaii nei are not of the
Russian disposition, and will not look
upon our new law with the same pleas-
ant reflection. Hawaii has not reached

its readers in such a manner that the'
may fully appreciate the arguments
for and against the bill.

While fully supporting the theory of
taxation on income, we are by no means
prepared to say that Mr. Winston's bill
is one which should pass. It is in the
right direction, but it will need amend- -

GUARANTEED PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Will be received by the DIRECTORS
OF THE WAIMEA PUBLIC HALL
ASSOCIATION for the erection of a
Hall in Waimea, 80x40x20 ft., to be
completed July 1.

Plans and specifications may be seen
at the office of Lewers & Cooke, and at
C. B. Hofgaard & Co.'s. Waimea.

Tenders will be opened at Waimea
on the 22nd inst., at 5:30 p. m.

N. B. The lowest nor any bid not
necessarily accepted.

T. H. GIBSON,
Secretary.

Waimea, Kauai, May 12, 1896.
4302-l- w

j ment and expansion, and considerable
j amendment would have to be made in
the present tax law before it could
pass safely without fear of afterward

the poit where a strict police surveil-
lance is required over every new comer Benson, Smith Co.,that l:t!lil uti the urViOff on1 it tmm

th hct ;to being thrown out by the Supreme Court AT THE GAZETTE (I T r1 17"
- r AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

L. B. Kerr's Qreat Empor i um
financially or politically, to force this
impression upon the people who remain
here only a short time and go on their
way about the globe, spreading, broad-
cast their ideas upon matters and things
Hawaiian.

If it is impossible to exempt the tour-
ist who comes to the country for a

THE COLOSSAL AND ARTISTIC
SHOW OF HONOLULU. J ALWAYS in (I WHIRLPOOL 01 BUSINESS

In order to make room for
GOODS NOW IN TRANSIT,
I will sell my present stock AT
COST. This is no fake offer, but
a genuine sale of goods at
ACTUAL COST.

- ,.
N

l
The Comprehensive Charac- - EXAMINE The enrmous stock of Dresses in White and Colors andter, the elegance, variety and be convinced.

of Bed and Table Linen, Napkins, tc,extent ot our stock of fine EXAMINE The enormous stoci
Dry Goods have never been !

AiAniTliA11J and be further convi need. :- - -- : :- - -- :

month or six weeks from registration,
he can at least be given the privilege of I

placing his signature provided he can
write English upon the registration
blank, instead of leaving the outlines
of his thumb for the statistician and j

police official to ponder over.
It isA-u- e that the tourist is no bet-- i

ter than the average citizen of the coun-- 1

try, but it is impossible to make out
what is to be gained by requiring peo- - ?

pie to register who have no intention
Of becoming citizens, and who will get

apPriceCsaevin2 EXAMINE
to everv nur--

The enormous stock of Laces, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Hand
kerchiefs, etc., and be still further convinced. :

Prices which no
Chaser from 2 tO 4 "cents EVERYTHING ne' everything elegant, EVERYTHING at
ON THE DOLLAR! Competition can Come Near. -- ;.

K FURUYA,
Next to Ordwav At Porter's

L. B KERR, QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. otel Street,

m--
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ABOUT BOOKCASES. The Beauty
Revolution

CLARKE'S
WOfLO-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
Mite rirWviV t Uti ivt'k ft kai wftifft

For cHainiit at.d . trlfi the blood from all
irupuntit it t am. io highly rt'comniri.tlfd.

For Scrofula, Sctrvy, Eczema,
Pimple. Skin and Blood Diseases,
arul Sores of : tl kinds. Its effceta rf
msrvelloos.

Il USfM I ' Sore-- .
l'ari rircrul s .u tli- - Nt-ck- .

t'i.r Ulcerated . !;.---.

Cur ! BUkcklMMdt - r Fin ;'.if ii thr F . .

I'm" ci.i v ire.Curr- - 1i!iCT ' - I r.
Ct:ri ohmxI .ti tt Sc 11 DiavtUM.
t B m I'iaiidm. -- .M' lines
1 Uii thf Flood rifni an imjn.ro Matter.
Kroru lfftaf0VtV CMt Hriilni;.

Aa tlila mtxtnte It plaaanl to tha ;iu-- , nd
warr.Hrtrd fr- from ainthi i.g laJurtOM tothe
most dancata coaeituufcni of tt hr n, the
PitHtrtatora solicit iDfltrn td civc It a trial to

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Pi.rtnof the World.

Sold In Hntt' !!.. ttml iii r i i rnniutnirttr
six tinu tin- - qiiMMii., ll eicli- - :Ti :ont to
aflbel a permanent enra 1 n ttjt un-- ruaiority
of u' c.i- - -- . HY A I.I. CIIBMIHTS
and PATE M MEDICINE VKNUOKs
Til KOl'tt llol'T T1IK WOULD, I'roprietOM.
Thk Lincoln and MtDLaiW ('t'?Ttira Dbvu
C'OMj'ANV, LilKO li. HliL'lIid.

Caution. A.--k r..- - Clarkea Blood Mix
nttil beware of arorthle Imitation" oranbatltn'f. ITN

OF SOME PIAISOS

is only "Vise deep." It is mach
ea - to make a h mdSMM case than
It is to put music into it. A tolerablr
mechanic an do the one the othei
requires the best thought of a musical
artist. The

1(1 r Pianos
All nave nandsome, tasteful, durabUi
cases, but in their fact --v constant. I

careful, studious attention is given ti
the production of a perfect and lasting
tone The beauty anJ honesty of a
Kroeger begins with the varnish or
the case and g-"e-

s straight through tc
the iron plate that holds the strings
We'd like to show you the inside of a
Kroeger.

PIANOS KEPT IN TUNE FOR 1 YEAR GRATIS.

Old Instruments Taken la Part Payment

Tuning and Repairing a Specialty.

J. W. BERGSTROM,
Office, Thrum's Book Store.

? I GOYPx
o DUAGo

WE HAVE A EEVV MORE BOXES
in our Safe Deposit Vault which are
not yet rented. There are four sizes,
varying iu price from $12 to $30 per
year. Any private papers left in
ther-- e boxes are perfectly safe, as the
vaults are tire-proo- f and are fitted with
time locks, which makes them abso-
lutely burglar -- proof. There are two
keys to each box, both of which are
given to tbe party renting box, and
should these keys be stolen they
would be useless to bearer as he could
not open the box without our master
key being first inserted.

Parties leaving the Islands for their
summer vacatious will find it a con
veuient place to leave any valuables.

Boxes can be rented by the mouth
or year as desired. Apply to

Hawollon Sole Deposltand invesimenf Co

Save
Your
Honey e

The odd cents is what counts. !

can save you from 25 to 35 per ctnt.
on vour clothes and guarantee a fit aad
perfect satisfaction in every respect.

1 make friends of my customer,
and customers of my friends. Do act
be deceived by a grand display. Fit,
goods well-mad- e is half the battle.

Once tried you will come aga!.
Latest designs constantly received.

I must have room for my new stock.
If you are need of clothes, now is your

time to see me.

W. W. Ahana,
HERCHANT -- : TAILOR

323 Nuuanu Street.

a) Wt & sF u
af

WW C

I11S.IS

WANUFACTU RED BY

LIBBETT4 MYERS TOBACCO C?

HOLLISTER & COMPAN ! ,

Atrent- - foi the Hawaiian Islands.
4273 1749-2- m

Awarded
'lishest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

POWPER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grarje Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant- -

u all the great Hotels, the leading
:iubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO,,
Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

THEY WERE OVERLOOKED.

The Com ran v A Election Last
Night Ends in a Row.

Sonic of the members of Com
nnnv rook :i little too much beer
last night after the election ol

captain, ami in consequence got
into a rather quarrelsome mood
atom? about eleven o'clock. One
of the bluejackets from aboard
the U. S. S. Adams was in the
crowd and tried to stOD a tmlit
between two of the members of
Companv A. He received a blow
tor his pains. The fighting humor
became general and young ';maisKv. i;iKini tne icau, ieuvo hers inio ;i ueneral lmliL during
.. i.;.. k ...... i..,,.a Mnma
exchanged. The more sober mem- -

bers of the Company succeeded in
uietins the disturbance and sent

the troublesome ones home.

Central Union Social.
The regular monthlv social of

Central Union Church last nfehl
was attended by some seventy:
five people, among the number be
Lng several strangers. The fol
lowing program was followed by
light refreshments: Piano duet
by the Misses Hopper; soprano
solo by Miss Richards; solo by
Prof. Injjalls; soprano solo by
.Mrs. l'atv with violin obligate;
solo bv E. Mott Smith.

Horses and Carriages

. AT AUCTION.

On Saturday, Hay 16th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesrooms, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

2 New Phaetons,
2 New Surreys,

1 New Express Wagon,
AND

3 Carriage Horses.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer

4303-2- t

CONSOL, DATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Ebplaaade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

THE-:- - -:- -

Mi PiUis' inn,
H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

Cotents for April, 1S96.
Notes.
Market quotations.
Fertilizers How Plants Feed

and What They Require.
An Ill-Advis- Demonstration.
Stripped and Unstripped Cane.
New Kinks in Sugar Mill Prac-- J

tice.
The Kate and Growth of Banana

Leaves.
Contract Laborers in Hawaii.
Sulphurous Acid. Acid Phos-

phate and Lime as Clarifying
Agents.

Soil Analysis.
Cane Sugar Preferred to Beel

Sugar.
Minor Indastnes.
Planting Colonies in the Trop

ics.

Indurine.
: A

COLD WATER PAINT
E.jei-iall- y I v -- Ii:ticl for fnaMf

Work on Factrlsi and
PnMie iiuildlmrs.

It is a dry powder which can be pre-
pared for use by simply stirring lr
rni n witpp ar.a n k n

anyone' and Wl11 always produce good
worK.

It is VERY WHITE cvrrpmoiv
flective and hardens on a wall likf
stone, and will take any tint.

It will last for years and is unaffected
by gases.

One coat covers better than two coate
of oil paint or whitewash.

It can be used on any surface and for
all classes of work, even for the finest
decorating.

This Is for Outside Work.

Such as Fences, Outbuildings. Labor-
ers' Quarters. It is a thick paste to be
diluted with cold water, stands rain
and exposun as well as oil paint, and
costs but a fraction as much.

Cold Water
Kalsomine

Adapted for Dwellings, Offices and Pub-
lic Buildings or any other place where
KALSOMINE is used. It will not rub.
discolor or scale off.

LUCOL
A new Paint Oil. It comes raw and

boiled; is superior to linseed, and covers
with one-thir- d less lead and pigment to
the gallon.

P. and B. Compounds and Papers.

FOR SALE BY

1. G. Mn l k
Anents for the Hawaiian Islands

1 11 Ml
WE KEEP IN STOCK A FULL BUI

PLY OF THE

J. E. MILLER'S

High
Grade

AND

DIMOND A

FERTILIZERS.
ALSO

Pure, Fine, Ground

BONE MEAL.

. HI S
LIMITED.

4239-3- m

niemoDODO MS
Queen Street, Honolulu.

ESTIMATES AND DESIGN? 1

Furnished for Building All Classes o
Machinery, Repair Work, and

Reconstruction or Remodel-- ;
ing Old Plants.

Iron, Brass, Phosphor - Bronze, iZinc,
Aluminum, and Lead Castings. Orna-
mental and Plain Cast Iron and Steel
Columns, Iron and Steel Girders and
Trusses, Gratings. Doors and Shutters,
and a general line of Iron and Brass Work
for buildings of all classes. Ships' Black-
smith Work done with neatness and dis-
patch. All workmanship guaranteed first-clas- s,

and at prices that have been hitherto
unknown on the Hawaiian Islands.

Island Orders will receive prompt atten
tlon. c. r. McVeigh.

Manager and Proprietor
P. O. Box 457.

Telephones: Office. 578; Works. 013.

WHAT TO DO WHEN SPACE FORBIDS A

REAL LIBRARY.

An Arrangru.ent With Silk fanls For Ar-
tistic Drawln? Rom The Lazy Man'
Bnokcasi- - ConmUag a fJrcft'ter Into a
Bookrstt- - Kr the Itnudoir OrfdltieH.

In pome artistic homes the difficulty
about having bookcases in the drawing
room has boon solved by making them
of oak stained green, with broehe silk
panels and green velvet top pieces, in-

stead of leather and reed blinds in place
of glass. Many protest strongly against
Slats and claim that it does not keep out

it keeps it in. Moreover, glass
doors are not easily opened.

To the indolent man is commended
the conversion of the bow window into
a dwarf bookcase. A few shelves fixed to
the wall will contain many books, and
on the upper shelf, prettily covered with

strip of good embroidery, a collection
of pipes, tobacco Jars, pens and ink can
b kept. A flap attached to the top shelf,
and easily raised or lowered, could be
used as a writing desk and with the ad-
dition of a luxurious reading chair the
cheerless bow window would become a
delightful 'cpjBT corner. M

Medium sized sideboards when se-

lected with a view to the accommoda-
tion of books instead of china afford,
with few alterations, admirable book- -

WUJJJUU) Ml " Lw 3 q

A BOW WINDOW BOOKCASE.
cases for the family or sitting room. In
the large deep drawers weekly papers
and account books dear to the heart of
the ideal housewife can be neatly kept,
while the quaint shape of most of the
dressers tempts one to mingle pictures
and plates with the books. In the space
underneath the placing of an old copper
jar for waste paper is suggested.

In the recess that one so often finds
near the fireplace a corner bookcase
may be fitted, and it is very decorative.

Almost every cultured woman has an
ideal room thrust away in the back-
ground of ber aspirations to which she
approaches as near as fortune and op-
portunity will permit her. Some women
delight to have new furniture designed
for their particular apartment and ex-
clusive use. Others, again, go forth into
the lanes and byways in search of an-
tique treasures that have already lived
many lives in many homes. To these
the Chippendale bookcase, with its dark
triangular shelves, appeals with pecul-
iar force.

Numbered among oddities in book-
cases are those made to match the books.
A remarkable instance is that of an
Englishman who had a strange fad in
books. He had them bound in colors,
which, according to his theories, suited
their characters. For instance, he had
all theological books bound in red, be-

cause of the blood shedding they had
caused) science in gold, since most of
It is based on the discoveries of seekers
for theanrum potabile; poetry in green,
to hint that it is man's spring offering.
In order to carry out these fancies, he
had bookcases to match mahogany for

OAK DRESSER BOOKCASE.

the theology, gilded walnut for the sci-
ence, oak stained green for the poetry,
etc. One bookcase was a hodgepodge of
colors, and the bindings were rainbow-
like the books, he told, were of the
class called "curious" in catalogues.

Important Points About Coffee.
If yon desire the best possible cup of

coffee, buy the coffee in the berry and
brown and grind it at home. As a rule,
coffee is overroasted. The moment the
berries acquire a golden brown tint and
oily stains appear they should be taken
ftom the oven, and a little piece of but-

ter melted over fbem adds to the rich-
ness of the berry. If they are left until
dark brown, the oil, which contains the
aroma of the ooffee, avaporates, and the
dark liquid which is the result of coffee

mH wtfth burned berries is devoid of
perfume and flavor.

One of the best blends of coffee is
one-ha- lf Mocha and one-ha- lf Java.

One Recipe For Cream Candy.

Half a cupful of cream and 8 onpfnls
of powdered sugar; boil 6 minutes in a
granite kettle counting from the time
it boils all over. Place the kettle to cold
water and beat it until, stiff enough to
hold candied fruit. Add quarter of a
pound of candied fruit, cut fine, and
pour the cream into a narrow bread pan,
bnttered or lined with paraffin paper.
The second layer is the same, using in
place of the fruit a teaspoonful of va-

nilla, and one small square of chocolate
melted. The third layer is colored pink
with cochineal and flavored with chop-

ped almonds. The fourth layer is like
the first.

IN

PLOWING

'
Disc Pi.

NEWMAN, ILL., NOV. 2, 1S95.

DEERE & COMPANY, MO LINE, ILL.

DEAR SIRS: Our exhibition of the
New Disc Plow in broom corn at this
place today was not only a success but
a complete surprise to 'til 'be farmers
present, and was an agreeable surprise
to myself in that sort of .vork. I talked

I with every farmer at the exhibition,
and the majority of them raid the plow
was worth all it cost just to plow

broom corn. Just think how absurd it
would be to try to plow in heavy broom
COrn without breaking or raking and
burning the stalks, but the Disc Plow
will do it. and do it well. From what I

have seen of this plow I think it is the
only plow, for broom corn, at least

Yours truly,

JAMES MOORE.

ON EXHIBITION
AT THE

Pic Hit niy
Limited.

$35

BEDSTEAD,
BUREAU,

WASHSTAND,
TABLE,

TWO CHAIRS.
ROCKER,

7 PIECES IX ALL,

POLISHED OAK.
The best thinjr ever ottered in

this market for the money. Call
and see this Set.

ODD DRESSERS,
$12 and Upwards,

We have a few of These from
broken Sets and are selling them
off fast. They are worth looking;
at.

PORTIERES
ALL PRICES.

New designs, colors, and the
best qualities made.

These are all new goods.

WINDOW SHADES,
$1 and Upwards.

We have cheaper ones, but call
your attention to this higher class
of goods. They are prettier, last
longer, give better satisfaction,
etc.

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers,

CORNER KJTNG AND BETHEL. STS.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
ALL THE WORLD OVER, THE RKCOfJ

COL'OH KKMKDY Hi ImmftM ial
tbrougilout the world inil'rntai It Inoatimabl vain.

cIiKMISTa HKLL IT"Q00
Those who have not already given It A

trial should do so at once.
IN P4XACK A N D t'OTTACK A I I K K I'. llaeji

ot Aniftd t tlie 0I1I and unoicellnd l ) I l.M HKIir.l V.
Its 4nro aall tliroiinhout tbo wiiulo ivlluod wurid pr.
claiini its grat worth.

LOOSENS THE PHI.KfiM I MMKIU A TELT.
QUICK LT K:i.lKVKl.

SKE TRADE MAUK AS A BOVS UN BAOH fftifrtl.
Seethe words "Thona Powell, Blaekfrian Uoad,

Loudon," on the Qormmtnt Mauip,

Refase Imitations. Established 1924

QQUA.TTKRR an-- FARMERS WHEN ORDER.
O Ufa T (l BIB rrOBBB SHOULD NOT omit tu:

TIME-HON- ItKI) IG I (ill REMEDY.

TOR iV COUGF.
BALSAM OF ANISEED.pOWELL'S

TpOR ASTHMA, INFLUENZA. Ac.

BY CHEMISTS and STOREKEEPERSSOLD the A I ' ST If A I, I A
"

, NEW ZEA-
LAND AND CAPB COLONIES

Bottleb Is. lsd. uU ti. id

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D.

BENSON, SMITH & JO.
HOBRON DRUO CO.

I 71 i f I

1 1 m NO

Testimonial to Agent Bergstrotn

From a Celebrated Pianist.

(P.O. Advertiser, January 10, H'.,.)
Honolulu, H. 1., December 28, ln'Jo.

J. W. Hekostrom, A.knt K BOBOB8 Piako.
Iieak Kik It Kives me much pltMttrttO

testify to the meiitsof the Kroeger Cftbl-n- et

Grand ''iano used by me at the serie- -

of concerts tfiveu at the Y. If. ('. A. Hall
ly the OviMe Musiri Concert Company.
The piano has a very superior tone quality
ami the action is nerfect. I was very fOT-tuu-ate

in Becttring such an
Yours very faithfully,

BdOABB BCBAJtB,
Musiu (Concert Company.

J. W. BEBGBTROlif
Agent Hawaiian lBodfl Kroeger

Pianos.

S. T. ALEXANDKR H. P. BALDWIN

ALEXANDER i
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

mm TTFr: '

W i

RURBER STAMPS OF ALL
KINDS AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

FOSTER & HITCHCOCK,
PROPRIETORS

Sanders' Express Co.
Are prepared to move Furniture at 1.50
to $4 per load according to distances. Bag-
gage delivered to and from the steamer a
specialty. Freight handled with dispatch,
50 cents" per ton and upwards, according
to distance. F. H. FOSTER,

Manager.

I
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AUCTION SALE TWELFTH ANNUAL MEETINGKATE FIELD BlldWriSfT We Want Money
aiui .n;(,!,!er to vet it otler thf largest ftoi k c

OF : OF THE

KOHALA.

DRESS GOODSbitReal Estate. 1 0 lElffi
BEER. ER BROUGHT T I HONOLULU AT :

Lectures on Dickens and Pleases

Unheard of Low Prices.the People.
By order of W. M. GIFFARD, ESQ.,

acting under power of attorney for Jose A new lot of Spring and Summer Good in emlles.N variety.We have just received a con-ugnmen- t

of the Celebrated Desirable styles in Exclusive Patterns.de Sousa Nunes and Maria J. B. Xunes,
his wife, I am directed to sell at Public D and look at our toc5r.IHPNT (rblT WHAT WAS EXPECTED LA ILMAuction at my salesroom, Queen street,
Honolulu, on

MONDAY, MAY 18th. 1896
Wl i

Hitter-Buse- s

ORIGINAL

Budweiser Beer.

Wlaeres Said he Would Talk Poll-tU- m

Ifoimli Weather Kohalaltes
Leave for a Tour .Japanese Acro-
bats aie Giving Exhibitions, Kt-- .

AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON,

The following described property:

GIVEN AWAY !

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Straw Hats given
away with every $$ purchase.

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
1st All those certain parcels or lots

of land situate in Waikapu, Maui, being
i i on oa i An H. HACKFELD & CO.,Apana 2, containing 9 52-1- 00 acres, and LJUlNrl 1 I "CH 1 Ov? OApana 3, containing 4a7 acres, particu

SOLE AGENTS.
4278-l- m Every Rider

larly described in Royal Patent (Grant)
1844 to Joseph Sylva, and further de-

scribed as being the same lands con-
veyed by the said Joseph Sylva to Man-
uel Flores by deed dated September 24,
1858. and recorded in the Hawaiian

OFFICIAL PROGRAM:

Races to Commence at 10 a. m. sharp,

KOHALA, Hawaii, May 12.
Kate Field has visited Kohala,
and daring her stay luis received
tlie courteous aid of the GoYern-men- t

officials in making her in-

vestigations as thorough as may
be- - And she has enjoyed the gal-
lant attentions of the worthy
bnrghere who have vied with one
another in escorting their gnesl

1RU OF A1ST BICYCLE RACE.
Gold Medal, valued at $20.Prize:

Registry of Deeds in Honolulu in Liber
11, page 85.

2nd. All that parcel of land situate
in the Hi of Olohe, Waikapu, Maui, de-
scribed as being Apana 2, containing an 332D BICYCLE RACE.

Gold medal, valued at $30.Prize: "BIKEarea of M acre, and also that certain
parcel of land situate in the Hi of Wai-halul- u,

Wailuku, Maui, described as be-
ing Apana 3, containing 2-- 10 acres, said

3D HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
aning race; y2 mile dash. Free for
all. A NEW SHI I'M EST OF THIS

Will appreciate the virtue of4TH MERCHANTS' PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to harness. Best

parcel of land being particularly de-
scribed in Royal Patent 4948, Land Com-
mission Award 2577, to Hakiki, and fur-
ther described as being the same lands
conveyed to Manuel Flores by deed of
H. Waha and Kaoni. his wife, dated

Waferlira2 in 3, 2:45 class. Purse $150.

to the various points of interest
iii this fair patrimony of the Ka
mehamehas. She was urged to
address the public, and though
unprepared in the matter of ma-

nuscript or other essential ad
dejuncts, graciously consented to
deliver her lecture on Charles
Dickens, but preferred to speak
in a private house rather than the
public hall. So the lecture was
given in the parlors of the parson
age, but to a much larger audi-
ence than the eloquent speaker

CUP, SELVYT5TH OCEANIC S. S. GO'S
$150 ADDED. JUST TO HAND.

Running Race; mile dash. Hawai
ian Bred.

The New POLISHING CLOTH.

.June 18th, 1866, and recorded in said
Registry Office in Liber 22, page 81.

3rd. All those certain parcels of land
situate at Waikapu, Maui, being Apana
1, 2 and 3 of Royal Patent Number 4070,
Land Commission Award 2499 to Ehu-nu- i,

containing an area of 1 10-1- 00 acres,
and further described as being the ame
land conveyed to Manuel Flores by Pa-on- o,

by deed dated August 6th, 1866, and

CUPGTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
$200 ADDED.

Running Race; 1 mile dash.
Beller and GHeooer Chamois

H. HACKFELD & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

For the Hawaiian Islands.
4278-t- f

7TH KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE
Trotting and Pacing, to harness, hest

2 in 3, 2:35 class. $200.

8th HAW. JOCKEY CLUB PURSE
mile dash for Hawaiian breds, $150

Polishes in half the time, with less than half the labor
required with any other material. We are selling them so
as to be within the reach of every one. Three sizes;

15c. 25c. 50c.
A LARGE STOCK

: (. F :
9TH KALAKUA CUP.

1 mile dash for Hawaiian bred, $150.

10TH SPECIAL RACE.

had expected to meet.
Promptly at eight o'clock the

lecture began. The little touch
of genuine femininity displayed
in the apology for her attire, with
which the lecturer prepared her
address, was as delightful as it
was unexpected- - The people of
Kohala are a literary people who
can listen with discernment fasti-
dious enough to consider critical-
ly as well as to enjoy enthusias-
tically. And the subject of the
evening's lecture was one as gra-
tifying to their instincts as could
probably have been found in the
speaker's repertoir. And when
the address had been brought to a
conclusion, the unanimous if un

111 i IIMaiden Race; trotting and pacing to HOLLISTER DRUG Co., SOLE
AGENTS.harness; Hawaiian bred 4-y- ear old

recorded in said Registry Office in Liber
22, page 82.

4th. All those parcels of land, being
portions of the Hi of Paalae, situate in
Waikapu, Maui, being Apana 1, Mahele
2, containing 19-1- 00 acres, and Apana 1,
Mahele 3, containing 1-- 10 acre, and par-
ticularly described in Royal Patent
Number 3131, Land Commission Award
10,481 to Napailoi, and further describ-
ed as being the same lands conveyed to
Manuel Flores by deed of Kaohimaunu,
et al., dated May 31st, 1873, and recorded
in said Registry Office in Liber 37, page
211.

5th. All that certain parcel of land
situate in Waikapu, Maui, described in
Royal Patent Number 4070, Land Com-
mission Award 2499 to Ehunui, and fur-
ther described in the deed of Mahi to
Manuel Flores, dated May 1, 1890, and
recorded in said Registry Office in Liber
133, page 385.

The above property will be sold as a
whole at an upset price of $6,000.00.

Terms cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

or under. Purse $100.

: AND
11TH PRESIDENT WIDEM ANN'S JUST ARRIVED!CUP.
iy2 miles; free for all. $150 added. English

Firebricks.All entries are to be made with A New Invoice of therfre Secretary before 2 o'clock Monday,
Tune 8th, 1896. Entrance fees to be
10 per cent, of purse, unless otherwise

FOR SALE ATspecified.
All Races to be run or trotted under

the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey Club P. D. CorsetsSpecial RatesAll transfer deeds, etc., at Purchaser's
expense.

For further particulars apply to
All horses .are expected to start, un

less withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. m. on
: BYJune 10th, 1896.

JAS.
4290-t- d

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

General admission 50 cents
Grand Stand (extra) 50 cents and $1
Carriages (inside of course) each $2.50 ifED I We beg to call special attention to the- -Quarter stretch badges $5

spoken verdict was that of a grati-
fied surprise. After the lecture
there was an informal reception
accompanied by refreshments
And here, for a pleasant half
hour, those who live apart from
the courts of fame had opportuni-
ty to appreciate the personality of
the woman, as they had during
the discourse, to admire the schol-
ar! v abilitv of tin- - lecturer.

The wise acres who with their
customary intelligence in regard
to everyone kindly disposed to-

ward the Republic, predicted a
violent political harangue, must
realize that prophecy is not their
forte, and that common sense is
not their distinguishing virtue.

The Japanese acrobatic troupe,
who have come to Kohala. are
playing to good audiences .Some
of their work is very clever. But
the performance on the whole is

4267-l- m

Per order Committee,
S. G. WILDER,

Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club. I i I CO.

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
of which we carry all sizes in stock.

Has Received by the Steamship City
of Peklnar

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF

CASTLE & COOKE
(Limited)

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

G. A. Howard, Jr. Robert F. Train

HOWARD & TRAIN

Architects.
HONOLULU AND LOS ANGELES.

Plans, specifications and details pre-
pared and construction of buildings
superintended.

PATENT AND MECHANICAL
DRAUGHTING.

Honolulu office, corner Queen and
Richard streets.

Office hours 9 to 12; 1 to 3. Tele
phone 55.

SILVERWARE.
B. F. EHLERS & CO.AGENTS FOR Ivory ware. Crockery ware, Flo.ver Pots.

Vases, Lacquer Ware,
Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls..
Silk Screens, Fine Mattings, and
Rattan Chairs,New England Mutual life insurance FORT STREET.

MANILA CIGARS AND TEAS.COIBflf if

4281-6- m

Don't Forget, Palace Restaurant,OF BOSTON.
Formerly the Ba Horse Saloon.

Corner Bethel and Hotel streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER HIGH & CO., Proprietors

OFFICE AND MILL,
Alakea and Richards Streets, near Queen, Honolulu, H. L

Special eating house Private rooms for
Open from 5 am.adies and gentlemen.

to I in the morning.
Price of Tickets $4.30. Single Meal 2oc.

4248-- ni

Etna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Jewelry.
My stock of Jewelry, Diamonds,

Watche, Clock. Ornaments, etc..

conducted in a happy-go-luck- y

manner. They could give points
to Billy Marx in the gentle art of
never being in a hurry. And even
the faithful mucisians of the
troupe can hardly redeem the per-

formance from the charge of tedi-ousnes- s.

There is quite an exodus from
Kohala of those who have seen fit
to deny themselves the privilege
of citizenship in the Republic
And the heartiest good wishes of
all go with them to the far away
lands whither their adventurous
feet may carry them.

The Consuelo arrived on Sun-
day from San Francisco with a
cargo of general merchandise and
will carry away a load of sugar.

The mills are grinding more
slowly than the earlier months
of the harvest, for planting has
begun. There has been some rain.

MOULDINGS

DON'T forget -- that the quality of the
leather in a harness regulates more
than anything else its wearing prop-
erties. You can not expect poor leath-
er to wear well. Harnesses made from
the best leather will look well and
wear well, as only the best leather
can wear. A harness that always
looks well, without much attention,
and does not need frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS.

sjs IWH W iiinMiN j9nio)

Doors.
.

ids, FroBHIqs83 joj aoyuiBs u e pjos spjoo
is complete.

Ms i oil iii He TURNED AND SAWED WORK
Latest Novelties in-- Prompt attention to ail orders. TELEPHONE: W,

C. R. COLLINS,
Manufacturer of Harness and Saddlery

337 Emg Street, near Nuuanu.
Telephone 663.

FOR SALE.

Sterling Silverware 'SNOISIAOHd 3S3NVdVP
and the weather continues rather
boisterous and threatening.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINQ STREETS

Jewelry made in unique ajBAv JIITS .smpB-- f jo spuiJj ;;yNative
designs.

Importers and Dealers inE. A. JACOBSON,
Fort Street.

(Wenner's Old Stand.) VlnlUV 1
Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent, livery-

man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has
this to say on the subject of rheuma-
tism: "I take pleasure in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism, as I know from personal ex-

perience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up in bed with in-

flammatory rheumatism and suffered
intensely. The first application of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm eased the pain, and
the use of one bottle completely cured
him." For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

VA01VKVA C1XV

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

.New and Fresh Goods received by everv packet from California, Eastern Stat
and European Markets.

Standard Grades of Canned Vegetables. Fruits and Fish. '
Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited.

P. O. BOX 145. TELEPHONE NO. 92.

20 LARGE Young Pack Mules; most of

them been worked. Also young

horses and colts, from imported stock,
and some thoroughbreds, suitable for
driving or saddle horses. At Lahaina,
Maui. w. Y. HORNER.

4297-2- w 1757-2- W

COPPER-PLAT- E PRINTING
AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

HTTS L

New Restaurant
Bethel Street, above Post Office.

NICE AND CLEAN.
Chickens on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays. Ice Cream on Sundays. Fine
Salads with dinner each day.

Meals, 25c. 22 Tickets, $4.50.
4249-3- m

'03 mm
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LOCAL BREVITIES. The young man who is looking for a
birthday present for mother or sweet-
heart will find these just the right
thing.

Store Policy

Toward Children cWe Are "Holding Our Own"

Against All Competition;
And every day shows us new customers. Seven years in the EXCLUSIVE Shoe
business has shown us

HOW TO BUY,
WHERE TO BUY, and

HOW TO SELL
Shoes. The price is PLAINLY MARKED on our goods. All are treated alike.
We point with pride to our record and
have done in the past sell only the best
prices as will pay us a fair living profit. fv-

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.

There will be a number of people
leaving for the volcano on the Kinau
today.

There wert but five members present
at the meeting of th1 American League
last nigjht.

The Union Feed Co. will hold its
regular quarterly meeting this morn-
ing. See ad.

Wall Nichols Co. have a large stock
of files which they off- - r at half the
regular price.

Iwakami has twenty pi'-ce- s of wash-
able silks which he will dispose of at
30 cents a yard.

Morgan will s"ll carriage horses and
new carriages at his rooms on Saturday.
Sep advertisement.

There will bp a meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge, No. 21, at 7:30 this evening.
Work in Third Degree.

Henry Vierra has gone to Spreckels
ville to take part in the minstrel per-

formance to be given there.

A large number of people greeted the
Hawaiian Band in their excellent pro-

gram of music at Thomas Square last
night.

J. F. Morgan will hold an auction
sale of household furniture, at the
Brewpr block. Hotel street, at 10 o'clock
on May 10.

The Hawaiian Band will give a con-

cert on the Queen's Hospital grounds
this afternoon for the benefit of the
inmates of the institution.

Jams F. Morgan, acting for Theo. F.
Davies & Co., will hold a credit clear-
ance sale of household furniture, lamps,
etc., at his salesroom on May 21.

Yesterday, Ascension Day, was the
twenty-nint- h anniversary of the open-
ing of St. Andrew's Priory. The pupils
and teachers celebrated the event qui-

etly.

The Y. M. C. A. Orchestra had its
regular practice in the lecture room of
the association hall last night. There
was the usual full attendance of mem-
bers.

There will be a Bible reading, lead by
our D. O. Adjutant Egner at the Salva
tion Army Hall tonight. All Christians
bring your Bibles and your friends and
neighbors.

The store room in the Brewer block,
on Hotel street, will be open to visitors
today between 9 and 3, for the inspec-

tion of furniture to be sold by Morgan
on the 16th.

Captain Evans succeeded in tracking
the two Dirigo deserters yesterday and
arrested them at Waikiki. whither they
went immediately after leaving tho. ves-

sel Wednesday.

Wilfred Burns has been forbidden by
Dr. Herbert to perform for a week, ow-

ing to an attack of malaria. In conse-
quence of this there will be no per-

formance tomorrow night.

The semi-fina- ls in tennis will be
played off on the Pacific Tennis Club
courts, beginning at 4 p. m. today.
Friends and people interested in tennis
are cordially invited to be present.

What housekeeper does not delight in
good household linens? Table damask,
pure linen towels, cotton sheetings in
all widths, and fancy counterpanes, at
the Waterhouse mammoth bargain sale
today.

Bi LOT
OF

MS UR
CONSISTING OF

Silks, Lacquer Ware,
Jewel Lamps,

Tea Sets, Etc.
Are offered lor sale at the

Very Lowest Prices.

S. OZAKI,
311 Kims Street, Corner of Smith Street

BRUCE WARING & CO.

-:- - DEALERS IN -:- -

il m Bill LOIS.

HOUSES AND LOTS
AND

LANDS FOR SALE.

Parties wishing to dispose of their pro-
perties are invited to call on us.

503 FORI STREET NEAR KING STREET

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

a1 flf 11AMA M A M f f it AfMW A Mil

a Business man of Honolulu lias a
e on foot to start a temperance

coffee house and beach resort at Wai-
kiki. The promoter of the plan has
three Waikiki lots at his disposal,
vhich h' will turn over to the com-

pany yet to be formed. This company
will be incorporated at $60,000, of which

pit is said $6,000 has already been sub-
scribed. The officers, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Mellis, manager, haw not
been selected.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING A
SPECIALTY AT GAZETTE
fIFFK'E. TELEPHONE 88.

WehtHerBolletik.

Diamond Head
May 13.

Weather, clear Wind, light east.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

Here are a few cold facts
that will interest you:

Ladies' sailor hats, all trim
med for o cents.

Ladies' shade or garden
hats for 2 cents.

Children's school hats for
boys or girls for 1 cents.

Flannelettes yards for
$1.

Dress ginghams 14 yards
for $1.

Unbleached cotton, good
quality, yard wide, 1 yards
for $1 at

N. S. Sachs,
20 Fort street, Honolulu.

THE A1MI'1S WON! BR I 1
1IIK lK.MLESS VV OXDER !

1 lies.
Born Without Arms.

This Little Portuguese Lady EATS,
WRITES. SEWS, ami performs many
other fears entirely with her toes.

Exhibitions daily , commencing on T L"ES-DA- Y

AFTERNOON. April 2th. Open
from 10 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m., ami 7 to
9 p. m.

420 Nuuanu .Street, Above Hotel.

Admission 25c; Children 10c.
4287-t- f

DAVID K. BAKER.

Florist Nri'ANL' Valley
Above the Mausoleum

All orders given prompt and faithful
attention. No extra charge for deliver-
ing flowers to any part of the city.
Leis, Mountain Greens and Carnations
a specialty.

4258-- v TELEPHONE 747.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL,
"Warlni Buildiiisr.

Piano, Voice and Harmony.
Pupils desiring to teach should become

familiar with the methods of this school.
Harmony free to all piano pupils.

FILES
CUT

IN HALF.
That is, we have cut the price of

warm mil fiirt
in the middle, viz:
Regular Honolulu

Price
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

ONLY .45c
By buying in large quantities we are

enabled to sell this line at the above
price.

Each File has an interchangeable
and alphabetically arranged Index; just
the proper idea for Office Man. Store
Keeper, Housewife, or any one else de-

siring to use a little system in filing
of their Bills, Letters or Receipts.

See our Big Window7 Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
HONOLULU.

Nothing vexes parents mor
than to have their children taken
advantage of. We don't believe
there's a store in Honolulu that
would do it. simply b cau.se it isn't
good business policy, if for no other
reason.

We mention this because one of
our customers drew out attention
to it. He sent his little boy to us
for a preparation which we were
selling for about half what it could
be purchased anywhere else. He
thought because we were sell-

ing so cheap we might take advan-
tage of the little customer. But
the father found the right change
in his little fist and he was pleas d.

It's quite an advantage for you
to send your children to us for
drugs and medicines. They get a
good many car rides out of our
generous, cut-rat- e prices.

Hobron DrugCo

PURIFINE
Is the disinfectant that the world

is talking about. In the United
States its merits are becoming
known. The people are using, it.
Puriflne possesses many points in
its favor over other preparations.
It is odorless, and in employing it
as a disinfecting agent, does not
create another odor as offensive as
that which it subdues. Non-poisono- us

too. That's an advan-
tage children will meddle; ser-

vants misunderstand; then there's
trouble. Some one is poisoned.

Those who use it speak its praise
in convincing language. Here's oue
from the Department of Medicine
in the University of Michigan.

"We use Purifine and find it verjr
good for deodorizing sinks and
boxes, etc., and for washing sponges
used about subjects for dissec-
tion. W. A. CAMPBELL,

Demonstrator of Anatomy."

Hobron Drug Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

ESTABLISH ED 1S58.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

Iff
WM. G. IRWIN &

LIMITED.
Wm. G. Irwin ...President and Manager
Clans-- Sprefkels nt

W. If. Giffard. ... Secretary and Treasure-The- o.

C. Porter Audit- -

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMfllSSION -:- - AGENTS".

AGENTS FOE THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, Cal.

Guatemala Coffee Seed
FOR SALE

Last year's crop we gave to all who

cared for the seed. The present crop

we are selling, at one dollar per pound.

KUKAIAU PLANTATION CO.,

4302-l- m Hamakua, Hawaii.

typewriter
WE HAVE

BrooKs

il Premier

3

Bar locK.

Wall, Nichols

c
F LnUR

HAS GAINED THE c om i

DENCE OF Al l. CONSUMER&

PRICES BELOW ANY OTHER

No. l STANDARD PLO0B IN

THE MARKET.

1
WE
QUARANTE E

EVERT
SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies
&Co.
Limited,

SOLE AGENTS.

TANAKA,
JAPANESE BAMBOO STORE,

Alakea street. Masonic Temple

Mamilact urcr of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE

TableH, Stands, Hat IluckM,

Screens, Flower (Stands Chairs, Sofas ;

Book Cases and Bedroom Sets.

ALL STYLES OF FURNITURE

Made to order.

NEW GOODS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

Tiles lor Floors end lor Decorating Purposes

MATTING OF -:- - -:- -

-- : -- : ALL KINDS
: MANILA CIGAHS i

Wing Wo Chan & Co.
210-21-2 Nuuanu Street.

Hoiii Felzi company

Importers, Dealers and Manufacttirer&lof

All Kinds Fertilizers
Phosphates,

Potash
and Ammonia,

Separately or in Compounds. In quart
tities to suit. Correspondence and order
solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

YANASE & CO
Commission -- : Merchants

AND DEALERS IN

i i i:
Japanese Genera MCI; it?

Provision m Specialty.

p. o. box lie. Mutual Tel

NO. 21 NUUANU STREET.

American Livery ond Boafig Si IKS.

Cor. Merchant and Richard ste.

LIVERY ANDIBOAROINCSTABLES
Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 190.

gladly agree to do in the future as we
goods in the market and at as low

ARE TO G

OF PAINTING YOUR ROOFS ?

STERLING, The Painter,
Is prepared to give you low rates

on Regular Oil Paints in color to
suit.

Do your prefer BLACK ROOFS?

STERLING, The Painter,
Is prepared to give you a first-clas- s

job, using Pure Coal Tar,
with a mixture of cement; no fake
composition; and at a price say
one-thir- d of what is being charged
for work lately done in town. Ex-
perienced Painters to do the work;
not wharf laborers. Painters'
Brushes used, which will insure
the Roof being well covered; not
long, handled white wash brushes
lightly run over the work.

Fresh shipment of 5000 gals, just
received.

STERLING, The Painter,
Wants you at least to see him

and get his figures, and guarantee,
before contracting with any other
party.

STERLING,
1

The Painter,
Office on Union St., opposite

Bell Tower.

Clai--s Si'rkckels. wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

Bankers,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada Itankof Shu Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

San Francisco The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London (Ltd.).
New York American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptoir National d'Escompte de

Paris.
Horlln Dro.sdiH ? Bank.
HonKkonoc and Yokohama Hongkong andShanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of

New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver-Ba- nk of Mon-

treal.
ironsoci o Generoi Bankinp SExcnanoe Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Commer-
cial and Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Collections Promptly d For.

H. G. BIART,

Jeweler Ml Wfltohmake f,

515 FORT STREET.

Holiday Declaration.
Hawaiian and Gold Wire Jewelry to order.

Make handsome presents.

Souvenir Spoons at Very Low Prices.

P. O. BOX 356.

NO I Thousand 118 0

We do not charge any more for
our goods than they are worth.
Nor do we tll you that they are
something that they are not. Our

and our prices are right.folicy overlook as in the rush.

BROWN & KUBEY
Importers and Dealers ik

Jewelry, Etc.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

Honolulu. H. L
P. O. Box 441. Telephone

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber.

HOTEL STREET, Near FORT.
Telephone. 302.

4208-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.,
UKALERS IX

Wood and Coal
ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which we will sell at the very lowest

market rates.
Telephone No. 414.

co.JMBU'upuuuui mm uiupaii.
Telephone 45.

work soenks Plainer Than TolK

E. O. Hall & Sons are agents for the
i ("Tropic oil, which is said to be a wonder-Vrull- y

good lubricator In their new ad.
today they call attention to aluminum
cane knives, filtors and mango and
fruit pickers.

If you wish to see a crowd of happy
people, just visit the mammoth bargain
sale now in progress at Waterhouse's
mercantile emporium, Queen street.
Everybody is delighted with their pur-

chases, and still "there's more to fol-

low."

A director of the Ewa Plantation
Company is authority for the statement
that the present crop will certainly
reach 11,500 tons, an excess of 2500 tons
over and above the estimate reported
by the agents at the annual meeting
of the stockholders held last fall.

On the tennis court yesterday after-
noon the question ' When is the Glean-

ers Lawn Party to take place?" was
asked. It is to be at Haalelea Lawn
next week Saturday. May 23rd. Do not

Honolulu, H. I., July 20. Lx95.

TO WHOM 11 MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that C. Akirnt has

made several suits of clothp" for me and
the workmanship has been of ihe best. I

take pleasure in recommending him and
his work to any and all.

Respectfully Yours,
James B. Obektecffkr,

Seattle. Wash., U.S. A.

WHISKERS
Grow faster in warm than cold
weather, making it necessary to
shave more often.

TRY THE :- -

Criterion Shaving Parlors
Frank Paclieco, Prop.

Sharp razors, capable and careful
artists. 4274-- m

txenange.
THEM,

OUE

1. 1 NHS
Ribbons,

Carbon Papers
Are the best made.
Try them, and you
wifl use no other.

New Marines.
K( OND-HAX- I)

MACHINES.
Cash or monthly in

stallnients : we can
suit vou.

Company.

make any other engagement for that
afternoon as the festival promises to
be a delightful one.

The case of J. L. Osmer, for selling
spirituous linuors without a license.
will come up for trial in the Police
Court today. As usual, Cordes is the
police officer concerned in the capture
of the proprietor of the Merchant street
lodging house. He will no doubt fur--

nish some interesting evidence.

Generous Husband You cannot do
better than to secure one of those beau-
tiful Foulard silk dresses and an ele-

gant fan for your "better half," offered
today at the Waterhouse bargain sale. '
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m t Take an OutingMil Residence For Mshipping intelligence
us

SIM SOUR

HENRY WATERHOUSE offers his
private residence at Waikiki for rent.
It is furnished and has a large lanai in
connection with it as well as boat
house, bath house, servants' quarters
and stables. It - a desirabl location
for a beach home.

For particulars enquire at Henry
"Waterhouse's office, Queen street.

4300-l- w

House To Let or Lease.

PAKLOK, TWO BKDBOOM8, DIVING
room, t;itcheti. paiarv. bathroom, ami
one-roo- m cotta.ir- ia the yard, on e.jncb
rxwl street, nar the reiieiic' ui J. Hop
per. Thoroughly repaireti and painted
$20 per mouth to rtponsib!e party only
Apply at the office of

j. ALFRED MAGOON.
4253-- tf

House To Let or Lease.

LARGE PARLOR, DINING ROOM
rive bedrooms, bath u::d patent closet, pan-
try, kitchen, woodhoue outhou-e- . thor-
oughly repaired, and large ard; $25 a
month to responsible party only. Situated
near Nuuanu street, next to residence of
Pierre Jones. Apply at the office of

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
423-t- f

WANTED.

BY middle aeed man of very reeular
habits and well recommended, position
as manager of or assistant in a store,
country preferred; competent bock-keepe- r;

corresponds fluently in Ger-
man and French. Address "B. B. B.,"
Advertiser Office, on or before the 20th
of May. 4301-- 5t

FOR SALE.

SECOND-HAN- D whale boat, thorough
ly repaired and improved; sloop rigged,
large iron center board with extra floor
timbers; woi ks well to windward ; fit-

ted for use and service; a comfortable
living for five willing and capable men
in the line of carrying passengers or
freight, or fishing in and around ou?'
island channels; easily worked by two
men; dropping mast, sail and stowing
seine in two minutes; raised and made
again in equal time; new sails and
oars complete; will be sold for about
the price of an imported shell.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Caulker.

4289-l- m

FOR SALE.

BOUND volumes of Scientific Ameri-
can for 1878 to 1894, inclusive. Ad-
dress "X," this office. 4299-l- w

LOST OR STOLEN.

DRAFTS on F. A. Schaefer & Co., of
Honokaa Sugar Co., No. 800 for $59,
in favor of L. Laing and endorsed to
S. Kojima; also on F. A. Schaefer & Co.
of H. S. Co., No. 804, for $40, in favor
of R. Gillespie and endorsed to S. Ko-
jima. The payment on said drafts
have been stopped. Return to

S. KOJIMA, P. O. Box 255.
4299-l- w

TO LET.
Fully Furnished for Housekeeping

RESIDENCE on the beach in Kapiola- -

ni Park, Waikiki, within three min
utes' walk of the tram. Good sea
bathing. Main house consists of two
bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo- m, pan-
try and kitchen. Gottage in yard con-
tains three bedrooms. Both houses
have bath and all modern conven-
iences. Servant quarters, carriage or
house and stall for one horse. For
terms apply to A. GARTENBERG,
P. O. Box 419. 4274-t- f

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer in
All Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.
Corner King and Fort Sts.
O. Box 322. Honolulu.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

fie POdia Coiral mm
Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block, King Street.

Subscription Rates.
Th Daily Pacific Commercial Adver- -

User, Eight Pages.
Per month $

Per 3 months, if paid in advance. 2 00

Per year, in advance 8 00

Per year, postpaid to the United
States of America, Canada or
Mexico 11 00

Ppt 1 vear. nostDaid other foreign. 14 00
a

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y, Eight
Pages, Tuesdays and Fridays.

Per year, 104 numbers $5 00

Per year, foreign countries 6 00

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements, unaccompanied by
en(rifin instructions, inserted till or
dered out.

Advertisements discontinued before
xpiration of specified period will be
nareed as if continued for a full term-
Liberal allowance on yearly and half

yearly contracts.
All persons desiring, their advertise

xnents discontinued must send a written
order to that effect.

Where cuts are Inserted they must be
ALL METAL, not mounted on wood.
otherwise we assume no risk of their
preservation.

C. G. BALLENTYNE.
Business Manager.

TRAINS
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c
35

gl li
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Lavp Honolulu. .6:40 9:15 1:46 1:45 5:10
Leave Pearl City., 7:40 9:68 2:28 2:2H 5:53
Leave Ewa Mill.. 8:10 10:19 2:49 2:49 6:14
Arrive Waianae 10:54 3:24 6:49

56

3 S3 BE

I 00

- M

S2K a z: x v -cta, ed . 2ob

w f 33 "5 3 3"
&3 ft,a r, s

f.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M P.M.

Leave Waianae.. 6:44 1:32 4:lfi
Lave Ewa Mill.. 7:19 9:10 2:07 4:51
Leave Pearl City.. 7:50 9:48 2:38 4 :22 5:22
Arrive Honolulu. .8:23 10:50 3:11 4 :56 5:55

Freight trains will carry Passenger
accommodations.

G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco on the following
dates, till the close of 1896:

Arrive at Honolulu Leave Honolulu for
from S. Francisco San Francisco or
or Vancouver. Vancouver:

1896. 1896.
On or About On or About

Miowera . . .May 12 Warrimoo ..May 16
Doric May 19 Alameda . . .May 28
Australia .. .May 29 Coptic June
Mcnowai ..June 4 Australia ..June
Warrimoo .June 7 Miowera ...June 15
Peru June 13 Mariposa . .June 25
Australia . .June 22 Peking, June 28
Alameda . . .July 2 Australia ..June 29
Miowera ...July 8 Warrimoo ..July 16
Gaelic July 9 Australia ..July 20
Australia . . July 17 Monowai ...July 23
Mariposa . ..July 30 Belgic July 24
Warrimoo ..Aug. 7 Australia ..Aug. 15
China Aug. 8 Miowera ...Aug. 15
Australia . .Aug. 10 Rio Janeiro. Aug. 19
Monowai .. .Aug. 27 Alameda .. .Aug. 20
Coptic Sept. 2 Australia . .Sept. 9
Australia . .Sept. 4 Doric Sept. 15
Miowera ...Sept. Warrimoo .Sept. 15
Alameda .. .Sept. 24 Mariposa ..Sept. 17
Peking Sept. 24 Australia ...Oct 3
Australia . .Sept. 28 Peru Oct. 12
Warrimoo ..Oct. 8 Monowai ...Oct. 15
Mariposa . . . Oct. 22; Miowera . . . Oct. 16 p.
Belgic Oct 24; Australia ...Oct 28
Australia ... Oct 26 Gaelic Nov. 6
Miowera ...Nov. 7: Alameda ...Nov. 12
Australia . .Nov. 16 Warrimoo ..Nov. 14 to
Monowai . ..Nov. lft Australia ..Nov. 21
Rio Janeiro.Nov. 19 China Dec. 2
Warrimoo ..Dec. 8 Mariposa ...Dec. 10
Australia . .Dec. 11 Australia ...Dec. 16
Doric Dec. 16 Miowera .Ttae Ifi

lameda .. .Dec. 17 Coptic Dec. 28
1897.

Miowera Jan. 7

The Oregon. to
WASHINGTON. May 2. In-

structions have been sent forward
from the navy department to San
Francisco for the trial of the bat-
tleship Oregon. The conditions
of the trial trip will be precisely
the same as those in the case of
her sister ships, the Indiana and 10
the Massachusetts. The trial will of
take place oyer a thirty-on- e knot
course in the Santa Barbara chan-
nel, just outside of the old Olym-pi- a

course. As there has been a
strong spirit of emulation mani-
fested between the shipbuilders
of the Atlantic and Pacific, much
interest is felt in the outcome of
the Oregon's trial. The Califor-
nia builders are expressing con-
fidence

to
that they will be able to

match the 10.2079 knots of the
Massachusetts when the trial is
run off. which will be as soon as her
the board can receive the instruc-
tions

the
mailed today.

await her. This will iirohublv
be on Mndav.

Inspectors Severin and Scott,
in charge of a posse of Custom
House officers, searched the schr.
Aloha but were gratified to find
nothing.

Th- - donkey engine engaged in
the work of discharging ballast
from the ship John McDonald was
was brought over from the rail
mad wharf.

Tom Cook, the waterfront mas
rot. prophecies that the bark Pac-stolu- s

will beat the records of all
vessels running to New York with
BUgar lurii)Lr Tin present season

The schooner Aloha. Dabe
master, arrived in port and haul

fed mo'side F.rewei s wharf ves
terdaj morning, 16 days from San
Francisco with a cargo of 1 400
tons of general merchandise con
vitrrwil tn viii'iitns i:n-Ties-

. I'leas- -

ant weather was experienced
tlirniifliout the trio. The Aloha
was becalmed all day Wednes
day off Waimanaio. ine crew
took advantage of the lull to
throw shark hooks overboard and
succeeded in capturing several of
the finnv monsters.

The Kaiser's New Yacht.
LONDON. May 2. Mr. Robert

Gomez, Emperor William's sail
ing master, has arrived at Patrick- -

on-the-CIy- with the object of
superintending the fitting out of
His "Majesty's new yacht The
yacht which ii is understood will
In named Meteor, after his old
yacht, formally the Scotch cutter
rhistle, will make her debut at
the South Knu Regatta, ller de
ign is st ill a secret but it is hinted

that an exertordmary departure
has been made in carrying the
lead keel three feet deeper for-
ward instead of aft. Her fittings

m , . 1,1 . . tare ot tne llgnxesi iossioie coar- -

acter, but she has a handsome
ladies' cabin and several state
rooms. The new yacht will have
a steel main-boom- , similar to the
Valkyrie's, except that it will be
round instead of hexagonal.

The Craigmore.
SAX FRANCISCO. May 2.

Reinsurance on the British slnj
Craigmore, over due trom New

castle. N. S. . was increased to
M) per cent. The report broughl
bv the Hubert Ferine and the Cel
tic Monarch, that arrived lasi
night, somewhat strengthened the
l.eliei that the Craigmore is all
right. The Ferine was nut seven
ty days and the Celtic Monarch
it ua.vs. ieii ji 1 1 in. vci.-- pciivi
on both ships for reinsurance.

Copenhagen will have a tliea- -
- 1 jtre managea oy women m pro

duce plays written by women.

Lodae J0.2IJ.XI.I

THERE will be a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.,
at its Hall, Masonic Temple, corner
of Hotel and Alakea streets, THIS
(Friday) EVENING, May loth, at 7:30
o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge le

Progres and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
T. C. PORTER,

4304-- lt Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting, of the
Union Feed Company, L'd., will be held

the company's office on FRIDAY,
the 15th inst., at 11 o'clock a. m.

F. R. VIDA,
4301-- 3t Sec'y U. F. Co., L'd.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Coffee and Tea Company will he held

W JUD.NESUAY Ar TtiK.NUUM , at Z

o'clock. May 20th, at the office of F. A.
Schaefer & Co., to hear the report of

Manager, and for the election of
officers. W. W. HALL, Secretary.

4302-t- d

NOTICE. ' P.

Neitlier the Captain nor Agents of the
American ship John McDonald will be
responsible for any debts contracted by

crew of said vessel while in this
port. WE G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,

Agents.
Honolulu, May 13, 1S96. 4302-- 3t

NOTICE.

Neither the Captain nor Agents of the
American ship J. B. Thomas will be re-spon- Pe

for any debts contracted by
crew of said vessel while in this

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Agents.

Honolulu, May 13, 1S96. 4302-- 3t

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO
ORDER AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels from Due.

Haw. bk Mauna Ala, Melbourne. .Due
O. R. & S. N. stmr Chittagong. Yo-

kohama ...May 22

Bk. Sea King, Newcastle Apr. 28

Bk. Fresno. Port Gamble May 1
m

Schr. Aloha, S. V J o

Schr. Berti'- - Minor, Eureka May 9

Bk Sonoma, Newcastle May 19

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
U S S Adams, Watson, San Francisco.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Stmr Morning Star, Garland, Ruk.
Bk Fortuna, Mikkelsen, Newcastle.
Bk Melrose, Peterson, Newcastle.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, Nanaimo.
Gr ship H. F. Glade, Haestoop, Liv'pool
American ship J. B. Thomas, Lermond,

Norfolk, Va.
Br. bk. Doon, Boyd, Liverpool.
Br. Ship Corolla, Fraser, Newcastle.
Am. bark Alden Besse, Potter, S. F.

.I a i a. J r nAm. scnr. itooerc juewers, wwuman, o r
Am. bktne. KUKitat, uutier, f.
Am. bk. Pactolus, Watts, Portland, Ore.
Am. bktne Jane L. Stanford, Johnson,

Newcastle, N. S. W.
Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, S. F.
Am. schr. yacht Coronet, Arthur Curtiss

James, San Francisco.
Br bk Jessie Osborne, Page, Newcastle.
Am. ship John McDonald, Storer, San

Francisco.
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco.

ARRIVALS.

Thursday, May 14.
Am schr Aloha, Dabel. from San

Francisco.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from

Kauai ports.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kauai ports.
Stmr. Kaala, Thompson, from Oahu

ports.
Stmr Kaena, Calway, from Oahu

ports.

DEPARTURES.

Thursday, May 14.

CASS Miowera, Hay, for the Co
lonies.

Am bk Amelia, Ward, for Eureka.
Stmr Iwalani, Gregory, for Lahaina.

Ilonokaa and Kukuihaele.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Neilsen, for

Oahu ports.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for

Kauai.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii ports at 10 a.m. (Laupahoehoe
mail and passengers only.)

Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai ports
at 4 p. m.

BORN.

BOLTE In this city. May 14. 1896. to
the wife of C. Bolte. a son.

KT DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA
TION, May 14, 10 p. m. The weather is
cloudy; wind fresh, northeast.

The Kauai will sail on her rejr
alar Kauai route at 4 p. in. today.

The Ke Au Hou discharged
sugar into the bark Pactolus yes
terday.

The bark Amelia. Ward master.
sailed for Eureka shortly after 2

111. yesterday.
The missionary packet Morn

ing Star is making preparations
go to sea.

atSugar is beginning to pile up
m the Oceanic wharf for the ship
John McDonald.

The bark Pactolus was kent
busy taking on Ewa sugar at the
railroad wharf yesterday.

The bark Doon has hauled oyer
the Kinau wharf to take on On

sugar for San Francisco.
Tom Cook is detailed on duty the

aboard the schooner Aloha which
arrived yesterday morning.

The Kinau will sail on her reg-ula- r

Maui and Hawaii route at
a. m. today. Quite a number

passengers are booked to leave.
The steamer James Makee ar-

rived from Kauai with a load of the
sugar yesterday morning and sail-
ed again for Kapaa in the after-
noon.

The Mohican has finished dis-chargin- g

her cargo of general
merchandise and is making ready

take on sugar for San Fran-
cisco. the

As soon as the ship John Mc-
Donald

port.

has finished discharging
ballast she will haul oyer to
railroad wharf to take on

some bags of sugar that now

STEAMSHIP LINE.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the CANADIAN PA-

CIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between
Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu
and Suva (Fiji),

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney ond Sra. lor Kieloric

B. G.

Warrimoo May 15th
Miowera June 15th
Warrimoo July 15th

n r B. L lor

Sydney

Miowera May 12th
Warrimoo June 7th
Miowera July 8th

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

For Freight and Passage and all gen
eral information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO.

MM II SSf!a.
For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Ai Steel Steamshhj

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company wtH
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

MAY 28th,
And will W:we for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland
The New and Fine Ai Steel Steamship

t i MONOWAI"
Oi the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Francisco ob
or about

JUNE 4th,
And will have prompt dispatch with Mailt
and Passengers for the above ports.

The UadersioKc i Are Now Prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points
IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars regarding Freight
Passage apply to

n 6. m 1 1, ie
General Agents.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.
LOCAL LINE.

S.S.AUSTRALIA
From S. F. For 8. F.
April 13, '96 April 16, '96
May 4, May 9,
May 29, June 3,

THROUGH LINE
From S. F. for From Sydney tier

Sydney. S, F.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Hmmhrta.

Alameda Apr 9 '96j Monowai Apr 30'96
Meriposa May 7 '96) Alameda May 28
Monowai June 4; Mariposa June 25

FOR RENT.

THE private residence of Mrs. F. S.
Pratt, situate at the corner of Printers'
Lane and Punchbowl street, contain-
ing two bedrooms, parlor, also kitchen,

pantry and dining-roo- m.

A cottage on adjoining premises,
newly finished, containing two rooms

with detached bath hous, etc. For
particulars apply at said promises.

4?85-l- m

Trains rUl leave at 15
A. M. and 1:45 p. MM arriving in Hono- -

lulu at 5:11 P. M. and 5:55 P. A.

Round Trip Tickets:
Iwt 'Iuhh ftd Claris

Pearl City $ 7" $ i

Ewa Plantation 1 m 75
Waianae 1 60 L 28

CHAS. BREWER A CO.'S

BOStOli I Pott
The tine bark Kdwnrd May, C. A. John

son niaMer. will sail frmn New York tor
Honolulu on or about May 1st, QflB,

For partioolnrH, call or address

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kilby street. Boston, or

C. Brewer C., L'd.,
Agents, Honolulu.

4246-- m

20,000 ACRES

OF Coffee
FINE LAND

FOR SALE.
Apply lo

S. Norris,
4244-t- f Kubukn Ranch. Kau, Hawaii.

W. H. RICE,

Stock Raiser
And Ialer lu :

LIVE STOCK.
ItltKEMSIt OF :- --

Fine llu d Gull

Well-br-ed Fresh Milch owt, and
Yountf tanas Hulls,

l'ln- - s.iildlu und CaiThitfe IIore

FOR SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Hordes can be accommodated at W.
H. Rice's Livery Stabler.

AN OommnnloatluiiH to be Addressed to
W. H. RICE,

LIHUE. KAUAI.

J. S. WALKER,
Genera! Agent the Hawaiian Islands,

r - . ' "n fjamm
ivUjUl v - lilJJUliJ,
Alliance Am 1 n 23 ( lomptiny.
A 1 i la not Muring and !!. 'miu lice 'o:u lull v

WiLHELMA OF AUDf:EBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

lun Life luaariMioe f 'rmipanji 01

Scottish bunion and National r i) ion.

Room 12, Spreads' Block, H u; "

Advertisers use the Adve-
rtiser because tbey ret pro-fita- Me

results from tbelr
advertising in it.

They know, also, that each
one pays a like price for a
Hke service.

Advertising space is not
fiven to one house in order
that it may act as a decoy
duck for others.

No "discount" for one
"special discount" for ano- - fther and "extra special dfs- - f
count" for still another.

Like price for like service
is the only fair way.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

COMPANY. J
At Gazette Office.


